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LANSING SPEAKS AMERICA TO FIGHT BERNSTORF WILL 
BEFORE CONFERENCE BRTTSH MONOPOLY NOT BE DELEGATE!

ALLIES MUST FEED GERMANY 
IF DANGER OF BOLSHEVISM 

IS TO BE AVERTED

(By Ataoelafad Presa.)
PARIS, Mar. 12—Th* world’a af

faira hav« reachad a criaia, aaid Sccra- 
tary Lanainjr in hia apeech. lie  em- 
pkaaisad Hiat the aili«'» muik feed 
Qnnaaay and n.rmit Germany to a«U 
bar prodarta in foraicn marketa if the 
daaftr ad bolaheviaaa ia averted.

Ha aaid that not pity but le lf in- 
taraat conpeilad the alliaa to aea that 
anarchy ia cniahed in the former Ger
man ampire.

**Today atarvation and want are 
parttona o f tha German people. Vio- 
lanee and murder atalk in her atreeta. 
Her political, induatrial’and aocial in- 
atitatlona are tottarinc. The flamea 
od' tarroiam are aweepinf waatward. 
Thia ia no time to allow aentimanta 
o i  .eeageence and hatred to preveat 
deck ing thia confUgratioin, which will 
aoon be at tha German bordera, 
tluaataaing other landa. There la no 
thna to be loat if we would aave Uie 
world from tha daapoUam of anarchy.’*

(By Aaaociatad Preaa>
PARIS, Mar. 12— Realizing the poa- 

aibility of virtual monopoly of cable 
communicaUona by Great Britain, 
ahould her claim of the captured Ger
man eablea be austained, the Ameri
can peace delegatee are endeavoring 
to make a atraeg preMntation of their 
caae before the legal authorities to 
whom the aubject haa beer, referred.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE.
* .OL - -  ■

Mr. George Heath and Mias Ima 
Matterson of Cuabing, were married 
at the court house today at 1:S0, es. 
quire Prank Huston officiating.

The bride ia a daughter of Mr. Vic
tor Matteson of Cushing, and the 
bridegroom ia a son of Mr . Dick 
Heath o f the same place, both promi
nent ciUzana of that community, and 
they have many friends there with 
whom the Sentinel jons in extend
ing congratulations and good wishes.

(By Associated ,Preaa.)
PARIS. Mar. l l ^ I t  U dfinitely 

known that Count von | Berostorff, 
former German ambassador to the 
Unitad States, will not be a German 
delegate to Versailles.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVES FROM
FRANCE WITH TROOPS 

(By Aaaociated Psaaa)
NEW YORK, Mar. l l^ T h e  steam

ship Ohioan arrived today from Bor 
deaux, with troops' mostly of the 848th 
infantry of the national army. The 
men are from Arkansas, Louisiana 
and Mississippi.

100 PROFESSIONAL GAMBLERS 
MAKE INCOME TAX RETURNS

NO DEATHS IN SIX WEEKS

IS DENTON RECORD FOR FEB

UNIVERSITY FACULTY CN-

DORSES PLAN FOR LEAGUE

(B y Aaaociated Press) 
AUSTIN, Mar. 12.— In a reaoln- 

tiOB by the meeting o f the faculty of 
the University of Texas today Prea- 
Idsnt Wilson’s plan for a league of 
naUona was endoraod.

HOUSE BILL FIXES SALARIES 
OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEYS

(By Associated Press.)
AUSTIN. Mar. 12.— A house biU 

fixing the salaries o f the district at
torneys at not to exceed |6,000 in 
counties haviny a population oí a boa- 
dred thousand was signed by the 
fovsm or today.

(By Asssciated Press) 
DENTON. Mar. 12.—There were no 

deaths in six weeks endinj March 1. 
in this city of nine thousand popula
tion, acconJing to the health rec-wos. 
January and February, normally have 
a muri higher death rat* tran any 
oUmr two months in the year.

18SD FIELD ARTILLERY W ILL
a

ARRIVE NEWPORT NEWS 21ST

(By Associated Press)
ST. LOUIS. Mar. II.— Making sffi 

davit that their sntirs income is de
rived from gambling, one hundred-pro
fessional gamblers have made their 
income returns in the St~ Louis in
ternal revenue district, according to 
information given out at the collec
tor’s office today.

RUSSIAN SnUATION 
[VERY DESPERATE

(By Aasoeiated hwss)
PAlt|^, Mar. 12.̂ — Former Grand 

Duke Alexander Michaelox'itzh, who 
arrived in Paris recently told the As
sociated Press today that unless arm
ed allied intervention in Russia be
gan soon tple situation in Russia 
would become so hopelessly desperate 
it would take years and perhaps dec
ades to restore a semblance of order 
and bring about peace in eastern' 
Europe.

GOVERNOR PROTESTS AGAINST 
ACTION OF THE A. T. A 8. F. RY.

(By Associated Preat.)
SAN'tA FE, Mar. 12.— Governor 

Larraz<do today telegraphed diractor 
general of the railroads, Hines, pro
testing sgsinst the action of the At- 
chiaon. Topeka and Santa Fe rail
way Co., in importing Mexican track 
^borers, alleging that citisens of the 
United States were being diacharged 
-to make room for the foreigners.

When Cotton Seed
W as Dumped in Creeks
because there w ag n o  market fo r  it, it m attered little 
h o w  m u ch  w as wasted in planting. N ow  y o u  
sim ply  can ’t afford to use an out-of-date planter be
cause the

(Showing Hopper 
tilted out of 

gear)

, 3 '

INTRODUCES BILL TO APPOINT 

A PURCHASING COMMITTEE

(By Associated Praaa.) 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 12.—The ISSd 

field artillery will arrive at Newport 
Newa March 21st, for Camp Bowia, 
tha war department announced today.

THREE GERMAN STEAMERS 
ARE INTERNED FOR VIO- 

LATION OF ARMISTICE

W. H. Daan of Tyler was in th« 
rity today.

Heaara. Craddock and Dalton at, 
Moyotewn wmw viaitora to the dty  to- ̂
^F * I

^ (By A aaociated Fraaa.)
DUNKIRK. Mar. 12.— Thiwe Ger 

man stag mere esptorod by alliad war 
ahipa for violation o f the armiatiee 
tarma arrived bore for internment to- 
day.

JESUS TAMEZ. MURDERER,
HAS BEEN ARRESTED

BROWNSVILLE. March, 11. 1919— 
After suceefully evading oDcers for 
8 yaars by crossing and recrossing the 
Rio Grsnde, Jesus Tames, wanted in 
De Witt county on a charge of mur
der alleged to have been committed in 
1911, has been arrested

Tames was arrested by officers at 
Donna, Hidalgo County, and was la
ter turned over to an officer from 
DeWitt County who came after the 
prisoher in reeponac to a telegram 
that be had been arrested.

Tames is slleged to have shot and 
killed an aged Mexican -named Saens, 
while the latter was plowbig in a 
field near Cuero, in the summer of 
191L

The killing ia alUged to have fol
lowed a refusal by Saeiu to allow the 
marriage of his daughter by Tames.

Tamea stated to thè officera that he 
had for the pest five lean  ben living 
on the Mexican aide ot the Rio Gran
ds, iMar Yeynosa.

SPRING SUITS
NEW BOX C O A T S  A N D  

BLOUSES WITH VESTS
T h e supremacy of fine tailoring; with all 

its niceties ol detail and elei;;ance.

T h a engaging spirit of youth and its at
tendant charm and.simplichy, is emphasized in 
these Newest Suits. ^

FASHIONED IN THE NEW
EST MATERIALS 

AND COLOR
INGS.

(By Associated Press.)
AUSTIN, Mar. 12.— FoUowirg thh 

recommendation of a special house 
committee thst the state purchase the 
Goodnght buffalo nnch and herd, 
Rapreaentative Lee Satterwhite intro
duced a bill proposing the appooint- 
ment of a commission consisting of 
the governor, the comptroller, the land 
commissioner, the commissioner of ag
riculture and the president of the A g . 
ricultural and Mechaniral (College to 
negotiate the pursiwac.

The bill explaaini that the ranch 
owned by Charles Goodnight, in Arm
strong county, consists of 8,458 acres, 
of land, 160 buffalo, 24 cattalo (a 
croa« betwen cattle and buffalo), mnd 
186 Karaknli aheap. An appropria- 
tiion of 1100,000 ia aakad to purchase 
thia property. An additional appro- 
priatioin of |50J)00 to buy adjooining 
lands, in the event the commlssioB de
cides they art needed, is requested

Proponents o f the measure propose 
that the A. é  M. Collage conduct an 
experiment station in an effort to 
make the Cattalo a commercial aue- 
ceas. They also predict that the 
ranch under state management will 
have a souroe o f revenoe In ndditlon 
to conserving end perpetuating the 
buffalo apecie.

A story circulated here ia that at 
one time only dne bull and the cows 
remained of the immense herds of 
buffalo that roamad the plains of 
North America. Colonel Goodnight 
owned these animals, and from them 
the parks o f the natioin have been 
stocked, and the present Goodnight 
herd has grown.

The story goes that Colonel Good
night was several times forced to sac
rifice number* of animals at almost 
beef prices in order to continue his 
project, and now he ia growing old, 
and in an effort to prevent the break
ing up of his ranch and Herd, the state 
is asksd to continue his work.

A very ^^Shawnee Jr.̂  
W ill Pay for Itself

with eecd it saves. It puts 
the ri^ht quantity o{ seed in 
the fround, at a uniform 
depth, and covers it proper
ty. Planting p l a t e a  a r e  
driven hy two pitmans—no 
chains to slip off or co| 
wheels to w  e s r out of 
mesh.

H op p er  can  be lifted o ff

or tilted hack without usini 
a tool of any kind.

The com  platea arc extra 
large, giving e a c h  hole a
chance to (ill. This means
no bare spots in the (ield.

Come in and let ue show you
other good points that make
thc*'Shqwnec Jr.” the favor
ite of Southern famaera.

MILITARY GERMANY 
HASCEASEDTO EXIST

OLD REGIME PASSES WITH THE 
ADOPTION OF THE MILITARY 

TERMS BY COUNCIL.

$25.00,129.50, 35.00, 95.00
And Upwards

’ t i l

MAYER &  SCHMIDT
Ihcorporated

THREATS OF BRITISH TROOPS 

REPORTED TO AUTHORITIES

(Bv Aasoeiated Press) 
HALIFAX, Mar. 12.—’niasata of 

throe hundred troops o f the British 
army, who anliated* in the United 
States, 81 o f thorn American citisens, 
to sink the transport Aaloa unless 
they were immediately allowed to land 
and procead to their destination in 
the United States by rail, was report 
ad to the Canadian nuthoritioa by the 
comrannder o f the trmnaport todny.

M.XICAN BANDIT IS CAP-
TURHD AND EXECUTED

(B y Aaeeeiabed Press.)
NOGALES, ^ ia r . . 12^-Joaquin 

Ochoa, Yaqni^ehM, who led a Yaqni 
band in an ntteck on n Mexican rail
road train in Jaonary, 1918, killing 
8 peraena, haa bean engCnred and «  
eented. and hit band wlpad out fat a 
fight with govermnant troopa at tha 
Sierra Baceattette, aeear tHng to offi
cial Mexican ndvieea reealved here to. 
day. I

E. W. T n a w  o t  Tyler wna a via- 
Itor to Úto d ty  today.

H. M. Oattor o f  Lafkia was a d a . 
iter to tha d ty  yaatorday.

(By Aaaociated Press.)
PARIS, Mar. 11.—As the result of 

the adoption by tha supreme council 
o f tha military terms of the German 
disarmament, as they go into the 
peace treaty, military Germany will 
go out of existence.

The terms provide for the sweep
ing reduction of the military estab 
lishment down to one hundred thous
and men, with four thousand oficers 
to be recruited by voluntary system Ir 
twelve years.

Tha effect of this is to limit Ger
many’s military strength to less than 
the number of men in Switzerland’s 
army. Anns and munitions are lim
ited to a quantity sufficient for a hun
dred thousand men. The balance will 
be turned over or destroyed. Ger
man forts along the Rhine will be des
troyed and the general staff abolish, 
ed.

SDiNFElNERS 
BEINC RELEASED

(By Associatad Prsaa) 
LONDON. Mar. 10.—Sian Faiaara 

intaraad in England have been relaas 
ed in batches the last few days, in
cluding the imprisoned Countees Mar- 
kievicz, who probably will attend a 
meeting o f the Houae of Commona to 
claim a seat to which she was elected 
recently in the general elections.

IN TENDER MEMORY.

TROOP SHIP ARRIVES
TODAY WITH TEXANS

(By Asaedated Preaa.)' i 
NEW YORK, Mar. 12.— T r ^ a  on 

the Iowan, which arrived today in
clude three officers and one hundred 
and seventy-five men of the 90th di- 
fision o f the National army, from 
Texas, Arizona and New Mexico.

EXPLOSIVES MAY BE PUR-

The Death Angel entered the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Stephens Feb
ruary 26th, 1919, and took away their 
darling girl. Villa, age about eighc 
years old. The remaains were Udd 
to rest in the Union Springs ceme
tery in the presence of a large hoet of 
friends and loved ones.

It was hard to give her up, but 
she has gone to a better world than 
this. Her sufferings were great Lit- 
tie Villa rsceivad burns on her lovi* 
er limbe. She bore up under her suf
ferings well for about three week* 
when something else set up, and tha 
blessed Savior took her to a bettor 
world.

Now she is in the happy sunbenma 
o f her blessed Savior who said “ Suf
fer Little Children to Come Unto 
Ms.”

Villa ia gone. Her place Is va
cant Her sweet smiling faee fi 
missed. Weep not deer parents, and 
loved onee. We can meet her where 
peeee end harmony will reign forcr- 
ar.
Her sufferings are forever ended. 

VUIn will be missed in her home
CHASED WITHOUT LICENSE Where we see her vacant chafar

(By Aseoeinted Preaa.)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 12.— Explo

sives may be purchased without li
cense, except by alien enemies after 
March 15th, for the reelaiodag of 
land, atump blasting or other agri
cultural purpoaaa, the interior depart
ment announced, in modtfying the 
war time regulatfiona.

REPRESENTATIVE MONDELL 
RB>UBLICAN LBADBB HOUSE 

WASBINOTON, Mar. 11— Bepre- 
aantathm Prank MondeO, o f Wyoming 
haa beaa choaea Bepublkan laadwr ed 
the next hense today. Bepreeaiita-|nd Urn 
tfre Maan who had been eleetad by 
the first ballot by the lepublkan coo- 
faraaee doetined to aeeepC.

But turn your eyes heavenward 
You wUl find dear Villa there.

Written by a friend and toe  that 
lovad h«r.

SUPREME COURT SUSTAINS 
CONVICTION EUGENE ▼. D1

(By Aaaodatod Prana) 
WASHINGTON. Mar. 10.—Uto an- 

prmM eouri «wCalned the eonvietilMi 
a f Bufona Debt, Sodaliat Isa dar éen- 
vieted e f violating the o^tonage ac^ 
mitewaad to ton yeaie impriMHMML 
and Jaeob Frohwerk, Raneas editor 

laas Staata Zeitauf, whe eé- 
Hotlally sppsead Aaeriea*e partietpa 
tSon in the war waa alea n iitin m l 18 
years.

f
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WEEKLY SENTINEL ABOVT ENTANGUXG ALLIANCES •.V Í . Í- 1

H IE  BRITISH DEMAND.

hii
the neriii-crflil.» <! l o Untied 5ta e> AN » *.i>— Uiddle-aifed lady ••
in a League c i  Nation* would corv- houMkecfxr, for widower with six 
•titute an “ entan*Ungr alliance”  shch chidren. No waahinCi good cook,

cU k S  UKRANIANS-V

WANTED—Two n«it appearing en-

It ha* been announced that the »* Wa»hington admoni*hed the nation and good to children. T. B. Spark* 
B ^ ie h  delegate* to A e  peace con- *g*in*t. i* fallacious 1 8 - ^
te o o ce  have been instructed to de- The whole theory of the League 1*

England’* full co*t of the war »gain*t entangelment*. lU  *ole pur- 
m  well a* indemnitie* to the relative* po*e i* to maintain the peace of the ergetic young men to travel with 
e f  aMrine* who were killed. world ai d those who think that any • nianager in advertising crew for well

There will be argument pro and con future dispute with such a League in esUblished Chicago house. Liberal 
c-ver this announcement, rom? claim^ would «urely embroil u* in salary or commission; men with car
i i e  that the damnable Hur. should be quarrel* which we are not concerned prefered. Address J. B. Rhodes, Gen.
aiado to pay the cost becouse ha was ought to consider our attitude without Delivery, Houston, Texas. 13-3twp
the cause o f it, and that it would be a such a League. I ‘
good thing if he were wiped from the There wa* no League in existence in A new issue of the 3-cent postage 
the face o f the earth. July 1914. There were two group* of .stamp, to be known as the Victory

But there is another way' to look at allied nations and a number of neu- Postage stamp will be on sale short-
ft, and it ha* such vital points as the tral*. After the war began, every- ly. The supply will not be Isrge

(By Aaeodated Preae.)
LEMBURG, Mar. S.— Notwit

standing the fact that fighting 1* stil 
progressing here between the Poles 
and Ukranianas, with the latter bom
barding th* city, there 1* still hop* 
that an armistice may be arranged 
between the contending forces. l i  is 
believed however, that there will b< 
severe fighting before the trpce is 
established.

The renewed bombardment of the 
city has been attended by considerable 
loss o f life amon|f the civilians and 
much damage to property.

'ihu d.strict court has been occu
pied this morning with th* case of 
tb* Nacogdoches Grocery Co. at aL 
vs. June C. Harris, receiver for th*. 
Garter Lbr. Co., et al.

The plaintiff is represented by 
Hons. Geo. S. King of Houston, and 
Mayor Matthew* of this city, while 
th* defendant is represented by Judge 
Blount of this city and Jas. C. Riley 
of Houston.

1.2VTLW OF THB PAST
WEEK o r  THE LEGI8LATURB

VOUNG MAN KILLED IN A 
RUNAWAY At'G 'DEXT SI .\DAY

AU
(̂ Bt Adhodated Preae)

STIN, Mar. 10.— With the end et
the regular session pf the Texas Icf* 
islatur* in sight, proceedings are 
chsmging. There already has been 
filibustering to prevent th* paseage 
o f  soma measurea and legislatora are 
realising many embryo laws whicl( 
they have fostered through commit
tee* and sheltered carefully through, 
out the eeesitn will die in the eloa. 
ing day.

league of nations, and the peace o f thing possible wa* done by our govern- enough to replace the regular S.j?eiit 
th* world concerned. It has been con- ment to keep our nation out. Indeed,' stamps, and will be sold only on re-

Dr. A. J. Morris ar.d son, Marvin, 
left yesterday for Nacogdoches to at
tend court.— San Augustine Tribune.

tended that if Germany cannot be in- almost everything was endured rather quest. The issue is to commemor-
dated to join the league * f nations than participate.

»that the league will not be the ideal But not belonging to either group, 
oeganixation that President Wilson desiring abov* all things to keep

ate the winning of the war.

The law o f nature is that a certain 
had hoped, dreamed and fought for out, into the mealstorm we plunged' qm^^tity of work is necessary to pro- 
bnt would merely be combination of nevertheless. One thing is very clesr ^ certain quantity of good of
powers allied together against Ger- row. No general European war be-'^py whaltever. [ I f  you want
many and her allies. In this event tween two groups of strong nations, ’ knowledge, you must toil for it; if 
Germany would still have dreams o f while balanced a* to military power, food, you most toil for it; if pleae- 
coming back, and the world would can be fought hereafter without pull-1 „u g f  foil for it.— Ruskin.
nadoubtedly have more wars in the ing tb* United State* in, regardless of ___________ ^ _________
future ^its dmliee j (Hemenceau, premier of France,
. It bn* also been contended that the  ̂ Why ? | cotton, th* sUrv-
alBes will have to administer justice Nations at war for their very ex -'ing  nations of the world say that

Mrs. Guy Blount entertained th* 
sewing eircle yesterday, with Mr*. A. 
B. Patterson of Amarilla, and Mrs. A. 
E. Sweatland, as charming guests.

The employee who has a horror of 
working overtire* will never own the 
business.— Newkirk.

While driving home from church 
Sunday Lawrence Cortines wa* en
gaged in racing with some boys along 
the road, when his horse became 
frightened and breaking sway from 
the control of the driver ran away. 
The horse ran under a tre, catching 
Cortines in such way as to inflict 
injuries that resulted in his death 
yesterday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

The body will ba laid to rest to
morrow at the graveyard four and a 
half miles out on the Spanish Bluff 
road, Rev. Father Casserfy, Catholic 
Priest o f this city speaking the serv. 
ice. *

Cortines was a son o f Floyd Cortia- 
es o f the Harmony community, and 
was well known and respected. He

Approximately 1,000 bills hsv* 
buen introduced thus far. Many o f 
’ hem were local bills dealing with 
ichools districts and road lawt, but 
ziij others embraced a wide range. It 
is aestimsted 26 general bills have 
been passed. Others are in various 
stages of ptisnage and it is expeetad 
that about twenty five more w I re
ceive the approval of both houses and 
the governor and become laws, rh* 
last previous session produced S6 gta - 
eral acts.

First College Girl beginning on her 
fourth apple“ ' —“ When I ’m graduated ¡was a member of the cavalry com-

to Germary vrith some dtgreo o f lenu istence do not observe treaties or in-^^q world needs foood. All of which 
ei»cy in order to indwe Ge>^Tany to temational law. Great BriUin early'g iv*, promise that the American farm- 
join the league of nations. |ip the game put an end to our trad- pp will enjoy another year of good

A., yet no annource.iient has œen ing with Germany, and undoubtedly prices and prosperity. Let the surplus 
snade on what stand America will take violated our rights on the highVeas. i^bor be used on the farm cultivating 

.nis questior, u u it is not for ihe When Great Britain paralyzed otir,Die wherewithal of mankind.
St clirel to mak* furthur comment I profita*^!'? commerce with Germany,|  ̂ _______

------------- -̂--------------- then to all intents and purposes the ^ ê recent deluges o f the ele-
Much to their dislike the senior I . i 'H  States forcibly hecame an ally j, po„ib !*  that the saintly

Bess, I ’m going in for a career." Sec
ond College Girl— “ I notice lots of 
want ads for experienced coremsk. 
ere.” — Buffalo Express.

psny of this city.
’The Sentinel joins the many friends 

of the family in extending sympathy 
to them in the loss o f their loved one.

Much important legislation is to 
come up at tb* special seesion which 
has been promised by Governor Hob
by for June. Hope of passing th* 
ger.enil appropriation bills at the reg
ular session has been abandoned. 
Members doubt that any considernbl* 
number o f the necessary revenue bills 
can be passed at the regular aesaion. 
Although a special session is limited 
to consideration of bills mentioned by 
the governor in his call, a number of

Without joy we are a member out 
of joint. We can do nothing well with
out joy and a good conscience, which 
is the ground of joy.— Sibbes.

M. W. Stoker has recovered from »em bers have hoped the governor, 
a severe attack o f influenza and other, revive their pet hills which *x-
complications, and is able to be out W’ith th* preaent aeasion.
on his regular trips over th* county 
selling his wares.

"So you are going to lot yotir cook

Two big bills were dtaposod o f last 
week. 'The rural school bill with a 
|-’ ,000,i>00 appropriation for rural

German officers in the zone occupit^d j i Hntnin a:;.l F:;v>.e o far inhabitant* of the village of Lufku 
by the Americans have been made to *s Germany was concerned, ai.d Ger- become reconciled to their majes-
waar their uniforms and salute the r  ̂ , w a« n 't loag in giving the dire t
American officers. The Germans provocation that could not be résisté i. 
have much to learn yet. it seems. i The exigmeies of a war for *x-

-----------------,1----------------- e i na’ ior.s precis'dy n they
di- individuals. When the irisi.s r >me;, 
r t ) ilispe at'.* as that it
will not he emph y*.<} if it promise 
even ti hope of «alvaiior.

Wh n E- i.init began te tighten the

g o ? ”  **Yes. Can’t afford to keep her.
I don’t mind the salarj*, but her

It w-ould l>e well for us to remem
ber that a smile i,-- nhvay.« worth 
wkile, and that it it the only known 
core or the grouch.

o —..........  ■
Some of the Russians are a.sking 

n*i n'l' ■' '*• r vntion that will give

tic standpipe, and may'yet learn to go 
about the affairs of their village life 
with some degree o f complacency. How 
about it Hock?

Jno. B. Stripling of Austin is visit, schools for each of the next two yeart 
ing in thè city. is ready for the governor’ s signatvre.

tastes in goo<l are oat of my rca h.” Mints left yesterday for Iht i Th# resolutioin for s constaitutienal
—Washington Star. ( Louis markets to purchase sprir .amendmert to authorize $75,000,000

________________________  , and summer goods for the store o f S bond issue for a coordinating system
Mints.

i

Î.EVISF I) B M T L E  < A ÿl ALTlE.S 
f>l- L .MTEI) .ST\TF IN THE >fAR

S<M.I)IKR\S LETTER
Cuss.nngy, France. Feb. 1«. i , , j ,  j. j, j \ g l f IM>W PFR.

Mrs. C. \V. Mrl-ain, Xacogdo hes. Tex.i j n \SF.=! SHIRLEY DRI (< STORE

has been

( By^ssociated Press)
ah- (>!' Cerm.i'iy, .she knew th.it WA.HIINGTON, .Mar. S.— The bât

it .1 .- h:if 3 que.îi'in of time until >  ca-,ualties o f the .\morican army 
$B*m a return to the old gala days of the ur.iti.l States wo^ld lie drawn into in France, as khown by the res’ised di*

war on her side. .She knew that visional records announced today by
Gerr.iany’s play was to attempt to General March totaled two huniircnl

they t.ow pay, and call America fîrce the United States into resi-tcnCe and forty thousaard, on* hundrcd.ani 
a great and fine nation when we talk t rlr.T’ z" i’s interference with the nineteen. These included the killled
of Intervention. Europe may have f  -odowi cf the seas. She knew that in action, wounded, missing in action
been ridden of one thorn in the form sympathy, and interest made the There probably will be a slight fJr
<£ Turkey, but it s e ^ s  that they hav*^ Strtc., a ziatural ally, and that ther revision as the final reports err
Acquired a greater one in the Russian . Get mar. aggression would^"raduary'received.

Ifpr -c us 'r , which it did. | The ;)»>th, divisior, from Texas a*'-

tb. pi • .vken they dined in a cafs 
dinned cost $10 instead of the

of hard surfaced roads 
adopted by both houses.

■Among tlie hills undisposed o f are:
Received ymir letter o f Jrn. 13 Is t ...........................  The bill to abolish the fe t  system

night, and certainly was glo 1 to henr The Sentinel is informed by one of in payment of public official* has 
from you once mòre. Well w ' contracting partiqs that Mr. G. been passed by both branches, but is
having a swell time over here and Unglcdow hai purchased U»e .Shir- held in conference committee, which

' ' ‘ is trying to adjust amendroe.-ts.

I ! f  other European wars come the Oklahoma, two thousand 
prominent Irish leader has an- hi'tory r f the recent war will be re- dred and ninety seven.

i f  the' groups are evenly | ------------------- ---

three hun-

need that Ireland has talked gent- rested.

have been. Wc have got ton day.ij*®y drug store from M-. B. S. .■̂ hir- 
furloughs to visit the large cities inj^®)’» work o f taking l i -
France. I haven't gci e on a pass yc j 
but hope to go on one if w*e hare an>

ly with Présidert Wilson long enough, matched and include practically all of ( ;k EAT NUMBER SP.ARTACANS 
and that should Wilson not give con-^ Europe, one side or the other will . ARE TAKEN PRISONERA 
aidcration to the Irish question that force us in. 
the League c f  Nations will be defeat ■j So the argument that membership 
cd by Ire ai.d'3 strength in the United ( ’ ’i -a Ucaruc to r’ reve-t \v.i- might 
States.

(By Associated Press) |
ycaruc to r>revert w.i- mignt | LONDON, Mar. 8.— A great nurhher 

He also adds that Ireland will complicate our relations with Europe of Spartacans were taken prisoners in
fight and that the world knows that'-'rd  enibroil us with European politics fightirg in th# center o f Berlin Fri-
Ircland will figh t It is our opinion fall to the ground. We are not iso- day and will be sentenced to death,
Hut a little more of this sort of thing ’n'cd ns in Washington’s time, and to according to an Exchange Telegraph
will make America lose that faith and depend for security upon isolation that dispatch from Copenhagen, 
frierdliness in Ireland that wa* felt does not exist is to lean upon a broken 
in former times. I reed

more. We are confined to our Vil 
lage at present. There was one case 
of spinal meningitiis, as they call it. 
Don’t think that was what was wrong 
with the boy.

Oh well, I guess the first of April 
will catch us in the States or on th* 
way. Say Sis, 1 just got four very 
small wounds— just did bleed. They 

\ are on my left foot and leg, and one 
on my left arm above the elbow. If 
you can see the places it is more 
than I can. Well I guess you know 
how a coal of fire bums, doon’t you ?

I There are other possibilities staring 
us in the fare. Unless there be

ONE INCH SNOW IN DALHART.

Now comes th enews that the G,.r- us in in# race, unless Uiere be a 
■MB General Staff is said to be du League of Nations capable of settling 
reeting the Bolshexdki. snd ’ hn* the! most of the war-breeding disputes 
old Imperial regime o f Germany is not that arise, there is but one sensible 
dead, and axpacte to win out o f the course for us to pursue, and that is to 
MnBilan ehaoa all that they failed to get that navy that shall be second to 
win in the war. Possibly this is th# none, and to maintain an army capa- 
trath— and then again possibly this ble to effective and immediate re-! 
atatament is only made to quick peace sponse in emergencies.

(By Asaociatad Press) 
DALHART, Mar. 8.— A one-inck 

snow fell her* during the night, but 
wa# melting this morning.

LEGLSLATURE WILL ADJOURN 
ON MARCH THE EIGHTEENTH

(By Associatsfl Press.)
with Gannany by the allies that Th# nation most likely to orovoke' 8I*r. 8.—Th* aanato ras-

_____m V* kv- Proposion an igh t overlook 
hurry.

a few things in it* aggression will be the isolated nation
Iso-called, the nation that erects in- w m  adopted by th.

--------- I superable trade embargoes, that does
n g  t o  I I X  t l i ^  - - a « - . . .  — —« ----a.

The Houston Post today makes ra -' not regard international trade as an
of a man in Pennsylvania who has exchange o f products, but a process of

adjournment date as 
March 18th. It is stated that the 

will accept the compromise

wntory is progressing twiay, prepar. 
atory to the chsnR*.

Mr. EnglMow is s former long cit
izen of the city, ei»d is well known 
si'.i: respoet.“.; here He wa» em
ployed by this office many years, and 
we can vouch for his sterling worth. 
May he do well and prosper in his 
new line of business is the wish of 
The Sentinel.

Mr. Shirley is tax assessor of th. 
county, and is equally well known an^ 
respected. He has not yet anrounre. 
his plans for the future.

Mr. Carl Thom, formerly engr ^  
Well, that is just how s machine gun i^ * * ®  newspaper business at Hum-

senataa n t  his money to a Houston bank to selling its surplus at high rates for 
be deposited, saying by way of expla-' cash and buying as little as possible ”
nation that he wanted It to be in a for its customers. ' GOVERNOR RICNg m i l
anfe place, as there were too many rob 1 Apparently our sUtesmen and cap-, -̂0 ^ * Vp  O R sn n  n p  p t  a 
bar* ther*. In comment the Post says: tains o f industry sre already prepar-^ ^  OBARD OF EXAMINERS
“ And Texas was once regarded by ir^; to double-cross the rest o f the 
tasidents of Pennsylvania and neigh- world—«»-en our allies— in the matter Mar. 8.— The senate bill
laassness.

^ t o s  as synonymous with Uw- o f t r ^ e  and Industry, upon which th# proposing the creaUon of a cantra!-------  --W ui« cre»uon oi a
. - ü *  >•«»> ««B in erà  to pass on
pend. Our interni policies are quite appllcanU for the ncense to practic*

.'r—  was Signed by Sovem-TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING T“  ‘ *‘*.<>r Hobby toddy

________  ,«r*  which has just closed.
Mairi 0*4 a amali batti* 

Danderina right new Alao 
atop* Kahlng aealp.

a your 
* f Dm

We must look at the*, things frank- COTTON CONVENTION CALVES-
A ADOPTS RESOLUTIONtions to guarantee the peace o f the

world, we may just as w^I get ready. (By Associated Preee.) 
GALVESTON, Mar. 8.— A resolis J ir ^  r̂* m*y not have thehair 4e orate eridaaes of a I rhuj ,  w w  . vi u  j « « t -v í-o iu n , siar. ».—a  resoli

amjte; of dandrtf—«hai awhd ««rf. 1 Grand Fleet to shield us dur- Uon asking the Texas Jeglslator* for

-q .ir -1  to p«t »  .n « I , .  „ „  rf rf f t .

bullet feels. It was a small, or rath- 
or small piece* of shrapnel that got 
me in the leg and foot. The first 
place was on my arm. I got hit there 
on Oct. 8, and got the shrapnel on 
Oct. 9. Never left my Co. until Oct 
12. I had the chills and fever. They 
used to call us tin soldiers at Ft. 
Worth, but I guess they have chang
ed their minds a little now. Old Mike 
was in Hdg. Q>. and didn’t get in th* 
fun on O ct 8, but he came up that 
night Well, I had my part of th* 
fun. Rather rough, playing— some of 
Diose Huns had real bullets.

You ask if I was glad the war wa> 
over. Well I guess all the dead mer 
are glad. Oh, say, you ought to see 
us boys skating on the duck pond a» 
we call i t  Gee, but w* have somt 
fun. But all of us are a little blue 
and lonely at present and will U 
until we Teach home. Well, Sis, don’t 
ever worry' anay over me, I am aL 
0. k.

Don’t believe you could kill me. II 
you can’t read this get a Jay’s lawery 
le can. I have been trying to cor
rect my mistakes and can’t read thi' 
myself. Oh, well I was in a hurry 
when I started this, but have lota cl 
time now. Just found out it was one 
hoar antil dinner time. Oh well, coma 
o f the boys went and tried to stop s 
G, as we call a machine gun bullet 
But flesh isn’t a very good back stop 
And they should hav* lat them hit 
theip and picked them up for eonve- 
nira. Gaea* yon know Wkat I meat 
don’t yoo. Hal hal

ble, is in th* city, and announces that 
be is going to mak* bis residence her* 
knd engage in the Insurance busiress. 
The Sentinel extends cordial welcomc 
and trusts that he may prosper witl. 
bis new business.

The proposed blue sky law has 
passed the senate but has newr come 
up for consideration in the house.

The house bill m  put a 2 per cent 
gross production tax on oil is lied up 
in the senate.

Two different bilb to fix a miaL 
mum wages for women have bej* 
passed by the senate and the house, 
and an adjustment o f them has not 
yet been effected.

The verious ranger bills to whkb 
so much attention was directed b> 
th* Canales investigation remain to  
be coordinated and

Several bills o f great importance or 
the development of oil lands are ir 
th* senate from the 23d senatoria 
district is not yet derided. Hearing 
of taetimony was concluded last week 
on the claims of D> W. Glasscock ano 
Archi* Parr for th* seat and tha cora> 
mitte* recessed until tonight.

SERVICE STATION
O f Course You’re Not a Ckeniist

C. H. Aiken o f San Augustine is a 
visitor to th* d ty  to ^ y .

Fortunately you’don’t need to  be a welking • 
encjfdopedia in order to get the beet out o f 
your battery.

The battery it really the eaeteit thing oo  
jrour car to take care of*

You don’t  even have to  know what le 
inside o f it—or what kind o f chemical changes
go on- , -

Xu you have to  do is to add pure distilled 
'water once a week or wo, keep battery 
charged, and don’t overheat It- 

You can take your own hydiometer read-
in* if you like. When readihgt seem too low,
or youf start lacks snap, drive your car 
around and let us locate the trouble-

* f ba lustre, ita strength and its very _ v—i.
Itfei eventually producing a country damage to th* ateul* wa<

r  j S T ' x i ’ii.T S c  S i  £  e . r j i ' z ? ;  v r z z  r .  ^
*‘*fa!!t *A  l2Srft!B dJSm **ti from a ^ k ;  'without such a| Self-reliance ie to repoa* calmly on

■ in svely  aara thought which deepest in

Robert Tillary was an Appleby visi
tor to tb* dty today.

year hair.
Get a m all bottb of KnaiHtoaV 

DUaderJne from any drug store. You 
aardf *■> have beauiifal hair aad Iota 
o f M If you will just try a Itttl* Dan- 
Sarina «onr balrl T iy  HI

^  boaoraa, and b* unmovad if tb* world

W. J. Croaby of Alto wna a vidtar 
to th* dty today. *

tb* laas« against attack.
What has taken place In th* graat 

nanaa much te ns provldad w* 
have the vision and the stntasman'

win not aoeapt It y*L— Robartaon.

Dr. W. H. Bruce, OsteOfMtthic frani H, but if w* ignore th*

1* a vary bright wo-
r r r . '* * *  r *  “ • •*•*•«“ * W  ^ ^ n g  by my intarviaw sdth
A lp to a p p ly ^ la n a o n s to b a d r a a m ^ b a r .”  -W hat did ah* any T”  Nothina

riqnkian, Bsdland HotsL tí.' nna th* appartanltia* H haa brought,'Hid.*^Baat*B
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MATHIAS ERZBEEGER CRIT
ICISES OLD HUN GOVERNMENT

WEIMAR. Mar. 6.—In the dicua- 
•ion of the Polieh queetion in the Ger- 
su n  National Aaaombly today Me- 
thlaa Erxber^r. cheinnen o f the Ger- 
man armietice eoarmUeion, criticised 
the old Germaan govemment eeverely 
for ite policies toward the Poles whch 
eoasietenly alienated them. Several 
speakers supported the views of Erz- 
berfer, but the majority argued that 
the Polish attitude toward Germany 

one o f injustice and ingratitude

WARNS WHOLESALE SADDLE 
AND HARNESS ASSOCIATION

WASHINGTON. Mar. «.—A hun
dred and fifty nine officers and mem
bers o f the wholesale saddlery asso
ciation. and twenty associated retail 
liamess associatioins. component sec
tions of the national harness manu
facturers association of the United 
States, were ordered by the federal 
trade commissoin today to stop thC 
practice, which the commission held 
constitnted conspiracy in restrain of 
the trade. '

P U B U a T Y  PLANT OF
FELIX DIAZ FOUND.

SrrUATiON EAST 
FRONT PAINFUL

WHENINNEED 
OF A MONUMENT

BERLIN, Mar. ^.-The miiita.y| Visit the Nacogdoches cemetary 
situation on the eastern front is paint- i and ask the SCXton tO tell yoU
ed in the blackest colors by Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg, in an inter
view printed here today. The field 
marshal declares that urJess the pop
ulation generally rallies to defend 
their homes and families it will be 
impossible to ward o ff attacks by the 
Bolshevik! hordes.

WHO does the beautiful work you 
will see.

COULD

G U M  im w iiE S
i s m s H i m

Onahaa into aotir bile, swait4wy 
yon aick and ja a  loea 

a d a y ’a'Work.

pleased the m ost exacting and 
will be his answer. W e have 
will please you if given your com
mision. The same attention  
given a modest head-etone and 
larger work.

GouU Granite and Marble Co.
Jacksonville, Texaa

MEXICO CITY, March 6.—The 
govamment police have announced that 
the publicity plant of the followers of 
Felix Dias has been discovered by the 
military police in a room in a down
town hotel. Large quantiUea of re- 
srohiMonary literature, printed on a 
band praa# found in the room, were 
acised. Information secured from the 
aDeged Feicista plotters arrested re
cently is eaid to have Ivd to the dis- 

o f thé plant.

PRESENT ADDmONAL
D Esm uenoN  p l a n

LONDON. Mar. 1.— AddiUonal evi- 
daaee, by thè presentation o f a full 
•et of documenta before thè commia- 
aion on reparation. of tha pesce con- 
ference, diacovcred by thè Belgien po-

Celomel salivates I It’s mereary. 
CakNBsl sets like dynamite on a slug- 

liver. When ealomel eaeaes 
eoataet with sour bile it crashes into it, 
eaoslag erampiag and nausea.

If yon feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and an knoeked out, lost go to 
yoer druggist sad get a botw  of Dod- 
aon’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 
is a harmlsaa vegetable subetitate for 
daagOToas calomel. Take a spoonful nnd 
If It deom’t start yoer liver and 
straighten you up bei^r aad quieker 
thaa aaaty ealomel aad without making 
you aiek, you Juat go back and get your 
money, r

If yen taka ealomel today you’ll be 
aiek aad asnseated tomorrow; btaldes. 
It may salivate you, while if yon taka 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you wiU wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition aad ready 
for w on or play. It’s hannieas, plsaa- 
sat and safo to give to ehUdreo; they 
like tt.

JURY IS OUT ON ROEBUCK
WILLIAMS CASE TODAY

GLORIES OF WASHINGTON ON 
THE BRAZOS ARE RECALLED

TO ANNOUNCE 
AUTHORS OF WAR

PARIS, Mar. 6.—The report of the 
peace conference commission to de- 
t**T**"e tha ruaponsibility of the auth
ors oif the war, it is understood, will 
b* completed tonight and preaentad 
at an early meeting of the supreme 
eounciL It is understood that while 
fixing the moral responsibility, it

„  . . , , .  ̂ fails to find the legal responsibility.Ecu, and containing detailed instruc- . ..v , i„  . „ ___   ̂ .  , bucMsa thare ia no precedent or lawMona to German troope for ca rry in g __________________
out tha work o f deatruction in Bel
glam, says a Ranter’s dispatch.

BRENHAM, Mar. 7.—The glories 
of old Washington on the Brazos, 
twice the capital of Texas and the 
spot where assembled the last con
gress of the Republic in June 1945 
when both Houses adopted the art
icles of annexation to the United 
States were recalled this month in 
the celebration of the establishment 
of Washington Park.

While the encisnt town is almost 
depopulated and has long since loct its 
religous, educational and commercial 
importance, its historical prominence 
was emphasized in the establishment 
of the state park.

Washington was first settled by 
Stephen F. Austin’s first colonists who 
arrived in 1S21. Andrew Robinson and 
his son-in-law John W. Hall owned the 
league of land where the town site 
was planted in 1853. The first an
niversary celebration of the delara 

, , . tion of independence was given at
The taking of the tostlmony in »»»• Washington and took the form of 

caa# of the State of ball. People came from great distances
mantha Roebuck and I ^ t o  WiUiami,' entertainment. The Blacksmith
Mrs. Roebuck being tried first, was illuminated
finished yesterday evening. This I music ....... -
morning was spent in ^  stringed instrumente to which

the merry company danced the Vir
ginia Reel, knocked the back step or

with sperm 
was from

FRENCH TERMS
_^TR 1C TE R

PARIS, Mar. 7.— In a statement to 
the peace delegates. Captain Tarfieu 
gave what is regarded as sn offH al 
French view of the miliUry tern;s, 
when he said that the terms would be 
even more severe than those propos
ed. Tsrdieu also said that the com- 
miaaior. on Belgian affairs had agreed 
on a revision of the treaty of 1839.

END STOMACH TROUBLE^
» CASES OR DYSPEPSIA

INSTRUCT RETAIL MERCHANT 
O.N FILING TAX RETURNS

Tape'a Diapepaln”  makes slek. aour, 
gaasy stomacbs surely fsel fina 

Ifi Ave minutes.

of the state and the attorneys for the' 
defense before the Jury and the charg
ing of the Jury. cut the pigeon wing.

The SUte contended that Mrs, Roe-1 « r u  -*
buck was a party to the murder. and| Washington became the
endeavored to esUblish this fact by'^^P'»*' “ « "y
a confession of Mrs. Roebuck m a d e '^ "® "*  note came to live there.
to San Augustine authorities. I S«®

I Bidents for a while and Anson Jones
The attorneys for the defense  ̂lived a few miles out in the country 

claimed that the defendant was  ̂at Barrington. Religiously, education- 
charged with being g principal in thé ally, socially and commercially Wash
case, and that tjie evidence showed 
that she was only an accomplice at 
the least, among other arguments.

BRITISH NATAL ESTI-
MATR 18 ISSUED TODAY

LONDON. Mar. 7— The British na- 
Val eatiinatoa iaauad today próvida 
far tha paraonaal o f ISOJMK) and to
tal angaadttui for the year o f one 
hooéhad and forty-ataa ■ilhan, two 
wnidroá thoooanad. pooads. 11110 
mmm indodos sixty-eight million 

for ahtp bailding ropairs and

lO  AVOID AND REUEVB INFLU.
ENZA

govomng the caso, or court Aristing 
to try tho aoenaod if legal guilt is 
found ovidont

NAMES OF TEXANS IN
GERMAN PRISON CAMPS

WASHINGTON. Mar. 6.—The War 
Dopartmeut announced the names of 
tha following Americans who deid in 
Goewua prison camps: Taat R. Wost- 
brok. Snydor, Toxas: William H. 
Adams, PuUbright, Taxas; Roger Holt- 
lolaw, Dallas.

By Dr. PrankHa Duana.
Maay poo^o hava baon frighton- 

by what hava raad or hoard 
|af inSaonia. Tha mora you foar tho 

tìm tarar you aro to gai it. 
iGo light about your bumneaa aad for.

1 ft. Ao tho diooaii io oproad 
lariadpaUy by eontaot through cnaaa- 
[tug, coughing or opitting, many 
Ihaalth authorititos hava advioad that 

ryoao waar a gauaa, which io daily 
had and oaturatod with a ona to 
huaftwd solution o f zine oulphato 

watar, and thon driad hofora waur- 
ovw  tho nota aad moath. Tou 
Id avoid erowdo. common drink- 
oapt and puboc towolo. Koop 
stnngth up by taklag Iota of 

iaa.in tho opon ahr and pionty 
aouTifhlag food.

Ji yau hava any o f ondi symptomo 
t, naoal obotroetlona, flohb- 

fheo, beadaehoa, fovoriohnoaa, 
■noto, waaknoao, cr tritofing 
giva up Work at onea a n d ^  

. Thi will oava your atraagtt

ThoMougUy looaon tha

AMERICA SENDS 
iïALY WARNING

WASHINGTON, Mar. Itoly has 
beea warned by the Ameiicaa govem- 
■eat that aalcH she quits delaying 
movemeato af reHef supplies to the 
uewly ostablialied Jsgo-Slavic *nd 
Caocho-Slavic otatca, that stops will 
ha takou to eat o ff the flow of Amer 
icaa foodotaffa to Italy.

ItoMougUr
with BOOM such mlld and non- 

zting phjsie ao Dr. Piorea’s 
■ant Pallate. Drink prindpally fo  
lamonado and thon covar up with 

o f dothoo fai bad oo ao to gat 
I good awaat Whoa awoating io frat 

tha favar raduead tako a dosa 
two Anurie Tabkta avary four 

foQoarod by drinking at Ioast a 
or two of hot watar. Anurie 

holp qiuckly lo  rdiovo tha 
o f tha mooclao and bonaa 

wkidi moat pationts eomplaian 
halp tho kidneys flmh out tho

roHovo nasal i
rivo riisehar^ 
bly nothing lo  I

I am much ploased with tho schools 
’Jiat I have soon in Naeogodchet 
county. I see evidence o f interest 
and activity on the part of the county 
suporintendt, trustees and teachers 

have found a pleasing percent of 
first grade teachers; there is also a 
Tine spirit in the county regarding 
college work, it is both advocated and 
practiced. I have not found a better 
program o f general school improve- 

in East Texas than 
this county enjoys. Hie present sup- 
erintoudent has spqcial interest in 
•very sèhqpl in thé county.

) EARL DU LANEY, 
Rural S c h ^  Superintendent

FOR OITY .MARSHAL.

The Sentinel is requested to an- 
ncunce the candidacy of Mr. J. W. 
Barker for city marshal o f the city 
of Nacogdoches, subject to the April 
election. |

Mr. Barker is at present employed 
St the Frost-Johnson mill. He hast

ington forced ahead. Navigation of the 
Brazos river which began in 1838 im
proved greatly to 1854 when it began 
to decline.

The removal of the capital to 
Austin and the refusal o f the Hous
ton and Texas Central railroad to 
build a line through the city caused 
the decline of Washington. Today, 
there is litfie left o f its glory, eî en 
the brick buildings that withstod time 
so long having gone. ,

The small monument erected in
been a citizen of the city far the past jgoo the school children of Wash- 
18 or 16 years, and ia reputed to be a jnjfton county ia on the exact spot 
good citizen who will no doubt make ^j,ere the delaration was signed. A 
a good officer. | granite boulder tells that the park

In submitting his candidacy Mr. purchaaed Just eighty years after 
Barker promisee a faithful discharge independence. The fifty acre
of the duties incumbent upon the of 
flee if be is elected.

J. W. BARKER.

GERMANS CLAIM STRIKE PRE
VENTED CARRYING CONDITIONS

[To réHeve uaaal ^lalneKona and 
Crom uoaê  

beitar thaa auch 
■Ud, aaqdring, aatiaaptle waah aa 

Oatarrh Raiaady. It wfll 
raat raUaf. Bmployad oa a 
in aama atrangth aa mada up 
in thè Boaa, and aa hot aa eaa 

Ik qakkly arraata ■orenaaa 
la Hm ihroai.
•aakmia tha MM«it*i ta

ta dlaaaM, aa that thwa la 
af heondrida and pnaumoaia 
bag. To eoiüiat thla tandan- 
lortlfy ÜM MHanVa alrang^ 

^ t  ha kaap la bad at laatt twa 
"flNhehly aathlag wU at thia 

haaiaa tha racovary i 
Iba pntiani imiw aum 
tabla* caUad «Tnatk*

il tone, Dr. 
'wM by dtouaanda fa» 

Oeldan lladleal Diaeovary,
i “ *-

LONDON, Mar. 6.— A German wire
less message picked up here alluded 
to the threat made by General Nudent, 
Marshal Foch’s representative at Spa 
beeauae the Gemuma have failed to 
tom  over to tito alUea tha industrial 
aad agricultural machinery. The 
Germans claim that the atrike sit. 
uatioin preveotod them from carry
ing out the terms o f the armistice.

GOVERNMENT AND SPARTA- 
CAN FORCES BEEN KILLED

COPENHAGEN, Mar. «^B oth  
I^rtaean aad government forces 
bava loat larga nuabar of U lM  and 
w oanM  in fl^ tfa «  during Wadaaa- 
day, befora poHea baaqdnartora In 
^  AkxMidar Plats} neeordlng to 
BarUa dispatA to tha PoUtlkmi. H e  
ñgjrtlag waa finally andad by 
tiatlofaia.

parlq is enclosed with s wire fence, 
the entance being a fourteen foot 
arch inscribed Washington Park.

CHANCELLOR 8CHEIDMANN
HAND^ IN RESIGNATION

AMSTERDAM, Mar. 7.—Chancellor 
Scheidmaaa has haaded ia his resig 
aatioa to Presideat Ebert to eaable 
the president to have a free hand to 
deal with the present eitaaUoa. Ebert 
dediaed to aeqpflt the rnrigmation, 
and requested Schcldmenn and the 
cabinet to remain in offlee.

If what yon Just sto is souring oa 
yeur stomach or liea like a lump of 
had, er yen UUk gas aad arMtoto
tour, undigested food, or have a feeUng 
of dizsineee, heartburn, fullness, nausea, 
bad taste la month and stomaefa-head- 
aehe, you can get relief in flvo minutes 
by neutralizing acidity. Put an end to 
sueh stomach distress now by goUiag a 
large Ifty-oent ease of Pape’s Diapepeln 
from any drag ator*.oYoa raaliae la 
Bve minutes how aeedlem it is to suffer 
from indigestion, dyspcpala or aay stom
ach dlaordsr eauaed by food fermentatlea 
dua to exsessive aeid la stomach,

A CORRECTION.

A few days ago the Sentinel made 
mention of Dr. and Mrs. Sweatland 
passing through this city on a short 
visit and would go on to Chicago 
where they would make their future 
home. This was an error. It is not 
their intention to leave East Texas, 
and Dr. Sweatland is merely going to 
Chicago for a course in the latest« 
methods of surgery in the clinics of 
Dr. Criles, after which they will re 
turn to Nacogdoches, which will be 
early in April.

W’ . G. Barron is installing a boiler 
and drying room in the tailorir.g es
tablishment of T. J. Kinsey, which 
promises to greatly faciliate the work 
of the shop and enabling them to give 
better service to their trade.

COUNTY W ILL TAKE

UP JAIL BONDS.

The Sentinel is informed by County 
Treasurer W. Y. Hall that the county 
is selling the school bonds that they 
took up with the sinking fund, and is 
going to teke up all the bonds.

The Jail bonds could not be taken 
passed, and since that time six of tne 
bonds have been taken up. During 
this time school bonds were purchased 
with the general fund, which are now 
being sold to take up the latter.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 7.— Instrue- 
tion for retail merchants on the filing 
of tax returns and the calculation a f 
tax due, issued today by the Internal 
Revenue Bureau, emphi size the im . 
pprtance of accurate book aocouBta^ 
particularly for small businesses, aa 
the first requisite in making reporta. 
Periodical inventories also were ad
vocated strongly.

The bureau suggested this formula 
for determining the net income o f a  
retail merchant

“ Add the cost o f merchandise bought 
for said during the year, to the in
ventories taken at the begining o f the 
year. From this deduct the inventor
ies taken at the end of the year. The 
bal.irce is the cost of the goods sold. 
This cost, plus business, or “ overhesul’’  
expenses, when deducted from the 
gross receipts, gives the correct net 
income of the business. The inven
tory,’ ’ the Revenue Bureau statement 
added, “ is fully as important as the 
cash account in determining the gain 
or loss in a retail business.

In making their inventories at the 
end of each taxable year, retailers 
may list the values by either o f two 
methods: (1) the cost of the goods, 
or ( 2) the cost or markej price, 
whichever is lower. The freight, ex
press, cargo and storage costs may 
be added to the cost of each lot of 
goods.

“ Besides the net cost of goods sold, 
the retailer is allowed to deduct from 
his gross sales for the year the neces
sary expenses incidental to the bus
iness. No personal, family or living 
expen.ses of any kind may be includ
ed in such deductions. The ordinary 
retailer might have as expense clerk 
hire, rent of business property, in
terest on his business indebtnass, 
and taxes on his business and bus- 
iress property. Also there may b« 
ordinary repairs, bad debts charged 
off the books during the year; other 
expenses, such as insurance, light, 
light, heat, telephone, feed for deliv
ery wagona, supplies and upkeep for 
motor trucks, etc.

“ Under the item ’wear and tear’, 
a retailer may claim reasonable de
preciated on property uaed in the 
buainess. On fixturea tha allowance 
is usually 5 percent or 10 percent of 
the cost price; on horses and wagons, 
10 percent; on motor trucks, 2o per
cent.

“ The individual retailer may take a 
salary for his servicei, but if he does 
BO, he must consider such salary as 
part o f hiss income.”

Lt. Ward Johnsoan, who has been 
at Timpson the last ten days in the 
Interest of the Baxter Motor Co., waa 
in the city a .few hours today.

Mr. Lee Wilkerson made a buai
ness trip to Shreveport today.

JURY GIVES MRS. SAMANTHA 
ROEBUCK THIRTY-FIVE TEARS

The Jury returned a verdict of guilty 
against Mrs. Samantha Roebuck this 
morning, and assessed her penalty at 
S6 years in the penitentiary.

The defendant received her sentence 
quite calmly, and only displayed ex
cess emotion as she was carried to the 
Jail.

The case o f Drake Williams wid oc
cupy the attention of the court to
day.

We have the Monarch Telephone, 
guarantee for five years, that we are 
selling to rural users. E. M. Roberts 
Electric Co. 6-3tw

All kinds of telephone supplies and 
Mectric batteries in stork at all times. 
Try our Columbia Guaranteed Tele
phone Batteries. E. M. Roberts Elec
trical Supply Co. 6-3tw

GERMAN TROOPS O.N BALTIC
DEFEAT THE BOLSHEVIKI

LONDON, Mar. 7.—German troops 
on the Baltic coast have severely de
feated the Bolsheviki, and have re
captured Riga, according to a report 
received by the Telegraph here.

LIBERTY LOAN WORKERS WILL 
BE AWARDED MEDALS

T ie  Wean^s Teak

Mrs. L. A. Norman of Troup was in 
the city this morning en route to 
Nacogdoches to be with her brother 
T. A. Ward, of Gallation, who wak 
operated on yesterday. She received 
a messsage after reaching here, say
ing that he was doing nicely.—Jack
sonville Progress.

GOVERNOR SIGNS BILL PRO
VIDING SALE OF STATIONS

AUSTIN, Mar. 7.— Governor Hobby 
signed the house bill proposing the 
sale by Texas to the fedei^  govern
ment all quarantine atatiolna on the 
Guilf Coast and the Mexican border 

¡along the Rio Oranda The measure 
¡becomes effectjTe ninety days after 
¡the adjournment o f the rgular 
sioiL

WASHINGTON, Mar. 7.— Liberty 
Loan workers who actively partici
pate in the coming Liberty Ix>aan cam
paign will be awarded medals made 
from captured German guns.

GERMANY REFUSES 
MERCHAtff SHIPS

PARIS, Mar. 8.—Germany has re 
fused the propositiion for the use of 
her merchant ships by the allies, maS* 
her delegates at Spa. A counter 
proposition waa made by tha Gev. 
mans that they erleaae the German 
shipping desired in return for defi
nite assurance that enough fond will 
ba aant to withatanad the bolsheviki 
movement.

ENGLAND REMOVES RBSTRIC- 
■nONS ON RAW MATERIALS

LONDON, Mar. 7— It la not possible 
I to remove all the reetrietiona on tha 
imports from foreign countrias into 
the United Kingdon, but raw mater
ials will ba free from raatrietiioBS, ae- 
eording to an announomant today 
in tba Houaa o f Commons today, by 
tinder Saeratary Bridg•m•n^

LOWERING FREIGHT RATE ON 
LIVESTOCK EFFECTIVE TODAY

IF TOUK CHILD IS CROSS, 
FIVISISH , COHSnPRTlD

Metherl If tonque le 
eleanee little bowels with “Call- 

fernla tynip of Flqe.”

Mothera can reat easy after gleiag 
“California Syrup of Flga." because in 
a few hours all the dogged-np waste, 
Bonr bile and tenneBUng food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you hava 

well, playful child again.
Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 

take this barmleee “fruit laxative.” 
MilUona of mothera keep tt handy ba- 
enuae they know Itn action on tha 
stomnch, liver nnd bowels la prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a BOaeot bot
tle of “California Syrup of Flga,“ which 
eontalns directions for babies, chlldraa 
of all ages and for grown-upa.

NEGOTIONS AT SPA TEMPO
RARILY BROKEN OFF

LONDON, Mar. 7.— Negotiatiiona at 
Spa relating to the shipping question, 
have been temporarily broken off, ac
cording to a German wireless message.

NO OBJECTIONS TO THE LIQUI
DATION EXISTING CONTRACTS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 7.—No objec
tions will be made to bona fide sales 
or pupcfaases under old style con
tracts for the sole purpose of liqui
dating actually long or short inter
ests, providing the liquidatioin is ac
complished not later than May 1st, 
1919, after which date all transactions 
must be in a new styla. Contracts 
as provided by law will be approved 
March 4th.

SMALL BLAZE

One o f the houses out at the Frost- 
Johnson mill caught fire thia morning 
about 9:00 o’clock. The blaxe wafa I 
quickly put out, however, with no 
damage.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 7.—Lower 
freight ratee in many caaes on ship
ments o f Ihraetoek to Southwestern 
territory were fai affect provided to
day by ana order o f the Inteietato 
Commerce Commission, suspending 
operation o f the long and short haul 
legulatioM affrioting 'Biia e ^ u  <tf 
trade.

Chas. Jordan o f Timpson la h  tho 
city today.'

N. Ú. Ñaman retarnAj this moro- 
ing from Galveatoa, wher» l e  look bis 
“wi/o some two waoka ago io a hos
pital. Ho reports that ahe la gei- 
ting along fino and will ho alle to 
come homo in a few daya

(
A. C  Rom o f Carthage writ in tba 

city today

J. W. Haygood o f San Augustine 
raa a viattor to tha d ty  today
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BOW WILL YOU SPEND 
VACATION.

YOUK 1 0  .H E  FARMERS OF
N.Wc'-HinCCHCS rO l NTY

•%o * i %. «*
"Njr ABOUT SOLDIER’S BONUS.

.•-H;nccH|:£
'n- 'tx'íKcf fc-x*.,

ai)0 wa;T:c*^oung 15.<* 
bitios..  ̂ .
W»̂  :c  .4- . ..1.4. : >r ■ * •
cation properly spent will prepare . 
for a profitable life. Many who, .\ 
the cloec of achool last year, entcre I 
Bta ly ie r  Commercial Colleg:# to spend 
the aummer months are now holding

ieersity, paying their way with the 
coBunercial trainir.g they received. Ev- 
ery year we have more than a thous*

ci j .  1..JJ
Vi * • *k -ii.L *̂«w *
till;' sf i.'O.. I i:n-

L i  ̂ov: n».-..-
.0 your friends

rued out of me
Court of Nacogdochts .County, O!. this 
H .a dav o»' March,.A. D. 19il>, by the

J. P.

1 am, a» some
Uii. i:.. .:‘ov. ..
»h.lipin,’' pi.rjK’. e

____  ,:u .  ̂ VC
X* . .u

. Uu- - but a skin game, deik  thereof, in the case of
r.!4t i figuie on getting you to plant Clevenger versus Lige King,

these waiermeions, and when you have No. 5525, and to me, as sheriff, di-
^  delivered. 1 will procc-ed

the city for marketing, that the to sell for cash, within the hours pres- 
chances would be for me to tell you cribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, ot
that 1 failed to find a market ftor the first Tuesday in April, A. D. 1919,

and students who finish during their »»d  that we would sell them u being the 1st day o f said month, be-
vacaUon to Uke good positions dur- *> “  »«crifice in this caae. fore the Court Honse door of said
ing the big fall business. It is use. 1 beg to say that that Is not my in- N.scogdoches County in the town of 
less to idle away the summer monlha tention, neither do I expect to reap Nacogdoches, the following described 
Busisness men in all lines are busy, a big profit or excess profit« from prope:iy, tot-wit:
»twi ambitious young people would, the watermelon groVing. I simply Being 60 acres of land upi.i the N 
rather be with a large enthusiastic encourage growing watermelons for <ie la Cerda grant survey, abstract 
student body in a big achool tuilding shipping for one main reason, that is. No 14, tnd located about 6 miles .from 
under electric fans mastering bosk- an asset in selling the farms of Nac- the town of Nacogdoches, Texas, and 
Keeping, shorthand, telegraphy, bus- ogdoches county. However, I do ex- being n portion o f the tra- • of lard 
iaeas administration and finance, pea- pact to make a profit but I expect to that v us conveyed to J. *̂. Clevenger 
naanship or cotton classing than to he make you a profit out o f the water- by E. A. Blount and B. S. Wetter 
idle and blighting their future. Write melon growing, also in the increast mark by deed bearing tb - date of 
for a large illustrated ^ree catalogue of the value of your farms. June 11,'h, A. D 1902 and recorded
o f  the Tyler Commercial College. 1 with to say that it will cost me in die. and real estatr. records of 

o f the advantages of our splen- approximately $250 to even encourage Naicgdoccha coutny Texe«, in book 
did courses of instrurticn end of th >se the growth o f watermelons in this 4h p rfo  350 end being the seme tract
who have graduated and are now section, and will say frankly that 1 ci land that was by deed b«.'princ date
kolding good positions and what they feel it more to your interests than c f  uie 14th dav o f July. A. D 19>S.
auy o f our college and what their em- to mire, to help me out in this prop- wher-. y J. P. Clevenger conveyed to
ployers think of their efficient train- csition. Lige King the said 50 acres, des
ing. Read how some have wurked Referring above as to what it will « « b ^  herein, the field noti.*s c f

cost me 1 cerUiniy think if 1 am wilL which arc fully act out by melet and 
ing to spend that amount each and .ounia in said deed menfioited aob^  
eveiy farmer w(ho ia within eight »'f*' h is a afiatter o f re »." I in H'lok 
miles of Nacogdoches should be will- *•'. tii page 825 o f the »loci rccoriU 
ing to plant as much as one acre of of Nacogdoches County, Toxw, to 
melons for shipping purposes this whi h leferenee ia hereby made fer

.'*ecti?.5 Î.V1 of 
4 . . T ibn r. y

hf* K iv c ’ ve Act 
1910 a.i ho;-.

(«ûe.- yf is ih® p a jire it  c f  a bonus ot |«0
HuiiOiab.'e T-ifti.c. offiotri, field clerks and nurses ol

CONFERENCE BRANDS NEW YORK BANKERS 
THE FORMR KAlSERl TO HEP RAILROADS

(he army upon honbrable separation 
from active aervice by discharge, rea- 
ignation or otherwise. This bonus ii 
not payable to the heirs or represen
tatives of any deceaaed aoldicr. 

Those who are discharged hereaf-

(By Associatau Proas)
PARIS, Mar. 11.— Former emperor 

William will be branded for all time 
an arch-criminal, by solemn declara
tion of all nationa assembled et the 
peace conference, to which even his 
own country may be celled upon to 

er will receive this bonus on the seme .„bscribe in the peace terms, accord- 
roll or voucher upoh which they are are bel lev-
paid their final pay. ¡ed to be the majority o f the commls-

Tbose who have been dischaVge.i j qd j^poD^tbiUty for the war. 
and have received their final pay with-1 j b e  report o f the commlssiou wiU be 
out the $50.00 bonus, should write • ready ^ th in  a few days, 
letter to the Zone Finance Officer,
Lemon Building, Washington, D. C , 
stating their service since April 6,
1917, the date ef last discharge and 
their present address to which thsy 
desisre their bonus checks to be sent 
and encloaing with thia letter their 
discharge certificate or military ordet

their way through school, how oth
ers borrowed the money to pay board 
and gave the college their note lor 
tuition and made it pay them big div
idends, how others quit jobs at small 
aalaries, completed courses with us. 
and went back to the same firm at 
two or three times their previous sal
ary. Some who wen* unable to come 
to our school finished our Home Study 
coun.e and never quit drawing thvit 
salary. Make arrangement» to enter 
as soon as your sc-hocl close-. 1 he 
United .*state» government ho'ds cr. il 
f*rv;-e txa.uinaticns in Tyler, erab- 
ling our graduates to go in positions 
at salaries from $900 to $1800. Th. re 
is n great demand for clerical help 
Ir — .; ; ronf'.ruction \%crk 
and our gra l'.5ates are receiving 
prompt appointments. The -alaries

season. I-ui poses.
I don’t know what the market on' l-c-ied on as the property of L ge 

melons will be this season, and I King to satiafy a judgement amount- 
i uaye no contract signed by any pro- 1® $673.66, interest thereon and 
i:uce house agreeing to accept my mel- tu .*̂ 673.56 and interest thereon and 

Bt a.I, but I have letters, which ^9.30 costs in favor of J. P. CTeven-

Champ Kerr came in home yester
day from Nacogdocehs where he has 
besn for the past several days, dis
posing o f (dl stock. Mr, Ksrr has 
just finishdd moving the rigging to 
the Singleton property, north o f town,

.  .. . ,  for the purpoae o f boring for oil.—
for diachdrge and both, if both were m r irin News, 
issued.

Upon the receipt by the Zone Fi- 
nanee Officer, Washington D. C., of 
this infonnation and the soldier’s dis
charge eertificate, thia officer will 
cauae checks to be,drawn and mailed 
to the claimants jn  the order in which 
their claims were received by him.
The discharge certificate will be re
turned to the soldier with the check.

It is estimsted that at least one 
million and a quarter persons have 
been discharged from the service who 
are entitled to the benfits of this net, 
sand while payments will be made as 
expeditiously as practicable, it will 
manifestly take considerable time to 
write and mail ^ i s  many checks.

TO THE FAK.MERS.

(By Aaaosiated Press) 
WASHINGTON. Mar. l l^ T h s  New 

York bankers have proposed to or
ganise a pool o f  a hundred million dol
lar loan Go the railroads o f not more 
then six months, as a substitute for 
government help which had bean plan
ned in the seven hundred and fifty mil
lion fund t^at congress to
authorise.

A conference between the railway 
executives, ths bankers and Director 
Hinee is being held today, discussing 
ths depletion o f the railroad funds. 
Hines bopss that ths outcoms will bs 
a co-operativs plan for financing the 
railroads privately.

County Clerk Parmley hae ordered 
a record book for the purpoee o f re
cording the diaebargee o f eoldier boye 
and it will be about 10 daya before it 

Cheater Wortham came home Sat
urday from Beaumont, where he 
been working, 
arrives. '

are advencc.l afwr three months of success'

» n.
\.tre read at the meeting, from ts'o 
o f the best produce people doing bus- 

in the country,"fHiling that they 
would gladly enter this section if the 
acreage on watermelons will justify  ̂
them doing so. 1 also have letters'  ̂
from se\t.ral buyer.» o f produce, stat-, 
ii R that they will gladly buy our 
stuff a.id try t j  help me make a dis

itisfactory servnee, and the pay Now, i f  any of you feel that you
sore and prompt We not only make not wish to help me in this prop- 
a specialty of preparing our students

ger, and costs of suit.
Given under my band, this 10th day 

of March, A. D. 1919.

G. W. L. WOODLAN, Sheriff. ‘
By A. D. WALL, Deputy,

YOU NBBO

piicKruBBiran
For Difilneee

for positions with busine-s bousess but 
to pass the civil service examinaton 
for stenographers, bookkeepers, typist 
and clerks. Fill in for free catalogo 
and mail to Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

A dd ress______

Preparedne.ss 
body as well at to naUor.a A bottle <f

osition, and think that it is a skin 
game, as some similar propositons 
have been, I wll be frank a'ith you.
1 do not want you to get in the 
game. It is just as new with me as 
It is to you, and the farmers over 
East Texas are making a success of

N a m e_______________________________ watermelon growing. Why
fhouldn’t we? There is not but one Xe^ss.

..................................... rearon that I can see, and that is, go- Office phqne................... . . . .5 7  or 498
— -  —  ing after it, sUying with it after we Night Phdne........................... .’_____ 320
pplies to the human ^.jjj certainly succeed. i '___________

Stripling. Haselwood A Co., o f this tj,. »¡imenU

Sour WoiMrti
STRIPLINC;, HASELWOOD A CO., 

* Special Agents.

DR T. P. HOLT

HOSPITAL
East Main Street, Nacogdoches,

1.1 * L o  .. . 1. 1. w rv i vii<! «iiui^iiv« common among
^ k l y  Ash Bitters on the shelf at encourage the growth of water- women, such as tick headacha, back-
aone it the best and cheapest form of melons • ‘ •in sectior., and ha\’e re- «che, heartburn, nervous weakness and 
preparedness for indigestion, consti- ¿„ced the price of Tom Watson mel- constipation. Prickly Ash Bittery is a 
pauon and kid, ey troubles. It u  the «n seed from $1.25 per pound to 75c, ,p ,.„d id  remedy. It purifies the bowels

if purchased at once. Those desiring tonea the stomach, clean the complex- 
seed may obtain them from that firm. jon. sweetens the breath, stores en- 

FoIIowing are a few of the farm- „ g y  and ckeerfulneaa. Price $1.25 
e n  who have pledged to grow melons bottle.
this reason for flipping purposes, and stripling, Haaelwood A Co., spacial 
their acreage: « jaritt p

dose taken in time that wards o ff sick
ness and saves money. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co., special agents. p

MARCH. 15TH DATE FOR
CAMP LOGAN ABANDONMENT T. J. L lo y d ...........................................5

- John McOhrisQian . . . ___________ 1̂2
(Bv Associated Praaa) G. W. McLemore —  ------------- . . 2

HOUSTON, March, 11,1919—March Ed"»*" Hogan ............... ..................... 8
IK  haa been set as the date for th# Christian---------------------------- 2
ebundonment of Camp Logan, the big
army camp which has been in epcra- 
tioB here since the United Stetes en
tered the war, according to a recent 
announcement by Colonel Charles D.
Palmer, who has arrived to direct the 
work in corjiection with the turning
o*er o f the camp sit# to the former Lee -------------------------------------- 5
owners.

The American Red Croes is issuing 
service butons to all who have done 
40C boors o f Red Cross work. These 
bntona cost 26c each. Any worker in

E. W. H a le ------------------------------------- 2 Nacogdoches county claiming to have
W. W. S teed -------------------------   6 jq p , tj,* work and desiring one of
E. D. Steed---------------   1 these buttons will please conraunicate
R. F. Christian...................................... 8 with Rev. C  D, Atwefl not later than
J. L. H o d g e s ------- ------------------------10 this week, Saturday, March 16 as the
Horace Spradlcy ----------------------------6 ord«r will be sent in next Monday.
Tom Christian__________________ — .2  ________________________

ATLANTA BUSINESS
MAN IS E.NTHU8ED

Avoid irregularity in the bowel
H. Austin - —---------------- . . . . . . . . . 1  movements, it leads to chronic con-
S B. P arrish ---------------------------------- 4 stipation; a condition that poisons the

Booicer---------------------------------- 1 bloood and breeds disease. Prickly
Ash Bitters restores regularity and

M.

Siaer Taking Tanlac Almand Says He 
Feels as Well as He Ever Did.

puts the system in order. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co., special agenta. p

AT THE FIRST SIGN OP BIL
IOUSNESS TABE A CALOTAB

H
E. L. Shum w ay___________________ 2
II. H edgeworth_______   . .4
S. B. Baich ......................  2
R. H. B u r k ............................................1

________  A. L. A llen __:____1____________   2
“ If you had seen me before I began L. C odew ay--------------------     1

taking Tanlac you would hardly be- Rhodes —
lieve me to be the same person,”  said i*- Hartgrraves -------------------- ._6
A. P. Almand, a well-known seed E. Booth -------------- . . . ---------------6
chant of 21-3 Peters stret, Atlanta, Edvnn Tillery .......................................4
Ga. George Tillery _______ _____________2

“ For more than a year,”  he contin-'
|»K  “ I  •niferwl Urribly with stomach P*™ “  mention. Get in the
trouble. After eating anything I ___ _ ...........
would always have gas on my stom- *̂ ***’ ’* k»*®* ®® you that caleraol is the best and only
ach and would constantly belch up my accord, please^ sure remedy for a lasy liver, bilioua-
sour, undigested food. I suffered, **** blank, and mail me at neaa, indigestion and constipation.
vHlh hearttmm constantly and was ex- | Now that all o f its unpleasantness has
trcmely nervous, my liver was slug- ---------— -------------- - — — —  been removed, calomel, in the form of
gish and 1 was bilious, too, I felt Ian-1 ****^^7 agree to plant---------------- acre^ Calotabe, is the easiest and most pleas-
gnid and tired out most o f the tip # l°^  watermelons in 1919. ant of all laxgtivea to taka. One tab-
And often felt so bed thnt I could plnnting, April 10. j let at bedtime with a swallow o f wat-
hardly atend to my business properly.”  P* O* ——------------------ -— er—that’s all. No taste, no p ip in g ,

When in Nacogdoches at noon you 
will miss a grand tredt if you don’t 
call at the Poet Office Cafe, on the. *** flight, 
south side of the square ard get
d i n n e r  ......................... ................. 85c

All kinds of short orders fr^m ICc 
up. Remember Special Dinner every 
Saturday. Be sure and call to tee u&

C  W. MAHAFFEY, Prop.

NEW RECORD FOR RADIO
TELEPHONING IN FLIGHT 
(By Aseociated Presa.)

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11.—Secr*- 
tary ~ Daniels talked today by radio 
telephone with Ensign Harry Fagen 
Water, who is cn route from Wash
ington to Hampton Roads. The com
munication was established over a 
distance o f a hundred and fifty mitas, 
making a record for the transmission

GEN. PERSHING 
INSPECTS 1K00PS

(By Aaaoeiatod Pvoaa) 
COBLEN^ Mar. 11. —  Goneral 

Pershing will arrive in Cobleax Wed
nesday by way o f Lux«mbnt|r, on an 
an inapaction trip over virtually all 
territory occupied by the AnMricaa 
Third Army. He will review and in
spect six divisions o f the army of oc- 
cupatioin, including tjbe 42nd Rain
bow division, which will begin en
training for home AMt<i I>G.

BRIGADIER GENERAL H U (m
S. JOHNSON HAS RESIGNED 

(By Aaeoeieted Prees) 
WASHINGTON, Mar. ll.-LA fter 

twenty years of service in the United 
States army, Brigadi«* General Hugh 
S. Johnson has resigned. At the eut-
break o f the war General Johnson,

o f telephone signals with sn airpiane, was assigned doty as na-
sistant to General Crowder, end to .

.M ARRIED- AT COURT HOUSE.

Mr. James M. Weeks was married 
to Miss Maudie Paples at the court 
house this morning by Esquire F. D. 
Huston.

The couple were from Lufkin and

him is credited in a large measure the 
successful working out o f the regulA-' 
tions of the first draft. I

city with whom The Sentinel jonia sn 
extending congratulatior.s and good 
wishes.

MEXICO AND CUBA TO 
BTABUSH RELATION

(By Associated Press)
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 10.— Accord- POPE WANTS SPEEDY PEACE

ing to unofficial reports the Cuban EFFECTED WITH GERMANY 
government has notifed Mexico that ■ .
Dr. Esequicl Ensenat, Cuban minis
ter to Mexico will reach Vera Crux ■
Merck 15th, to reestablish diplomatic ffhowa that Pope Benedict haa ad-

BILLS PROPOSE REPEAL OP
THE STATE LEPER’S HOME

(By Associated Prats.) 
AUSTIN, Mar. 11,— Two compap-

no doubt have many friends in that  ̂ion bills introduced into the Bouse

relations interrupted April, 1918

MUST BE WORTHY 
HEROES SACRIFICES

by representative W. H. Bledson, pro
pose the repeal oPthe act creating A 
state Icper’a home and the creation 
o f an act to provide for the isoln- 
tion of lepera.

Mr. Bledaoe explains that tka com
mittee appointed to locate the home 

(ByAw ociatedPreas) {reported that It U impractienbU to
PARIS, Mar. II.— It has become to do sa  Hmalso says that there

is a surpriaing number o f leproey 
rases in Texas and imamdiate actioo 
is necessary. He says furtheg tknt

dressed am appeal to the powers em 
phesising the nrgcncy of a speedy coe 
closioB o f peace with Germany, owing'he has been assured that within two 
to aocial end econemical cendJtioiis ex- years the Federal govenunant wil^ be 
iating, and fear a spread o f Bolahe- prepared to take cere o f leprosy vim

( By Asaocieted Press)

TisBi. tims. His proposal la that the $26,-
000 appropriation for the estabUsh-

___  Mr. J. A. Thomas o f Mslroas was a * ment of the lepers’ home be made
LYONS, ^Mar. loT—F om er premier pleasant visitor to this office W sd-' available for the earing o f lepers un- 

Viviana at a meeting o f the French nesday, and aaid he was one among til the Federal govemmnt can take
aaaociation for the league'of netiona, n»et»y from his county that favored {them over, and that the building o f a
said that to make the league a real- permanent good ronda movement home be abandoned,
jty  we must count less upon the good- Nr. Thomas was enrolled on the Sen-
ness o f men than on the intcresta of tinel’s family o f readers, 
nations. j ■ '

He said that thousands of our ^ 1 - j  AUSTIN, Mar. 10.— A call waa Is-

Mr. A. A. Turner of Garrison wesd 
visitor to the city yesterday.

J. M. Lakey o f Broeddus was a v i»dren heve fallen to deliver us from '«m d  for e sUtoment of tho condition 
tko nightmare o f  war, and if we fail ^  banka at the close o t  bus- itor to tho d ty  today, 
to domonstratate that tho institutioiM i»«m  March 4th, today. j
o t liberty ere etronger than those o f. -------------------------------------  ’ ^  BuAaaea, of the A. A
Autocracy, we would be unworthy ofl Subscribo tor  the SentineL__________ M. College M in the d ty . ____
the heroic testament those heroes have 
trensmitted to ue. 00(HKWNMNWOO*wiofirwwwwinnnnnAnnftOOOüOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO( »

The New NaesealeM Calomel That 
Doc« the Work Without the SUght- 
est UnpIcasaBtacas or Danger ot 
SaUvation.

Ask your doctor and he will tell

“ I beard ot so many people praising ‘ R. F. D..................... ------------------------  no nausea, no aalta. In the morning,
Tanlac that I began taking it, too, and '***‘®°* ------------—-------------- -------------- ' / o u  feel simply fine—live, wide-
by the time I had finished niy second i . .  energeUc, strong and with a
bottle I had gained nineten pounds. 
1 never suffer now with heertbum 
or indigestion end am not nervous like 
1 was before, I sleep well and get up 
in the morning feeling fine and ready 
tor  a hard days work.”  ^

Tnnlne ig sold in Naeogdoehee by 
Stripling, Haaelwood A Co., and 
Bmttt Brea. A Smith.

hearty appetite for breakfast Eat

RELATES STRANGE OCCUR
RENCE OF THE WORLD WAR 

(B e Associated Prase.)
BEAUMONT. Mer. 11.— One of the 

strangest o f the many strange occur, 
reneee o f  the world war which has 
come to the surface since the sign
ing o f Gie armistice, is that related 
by Emmett Lee, carpenter’s mate, U. 
S. N., who is on a visit here to his 
parents after six months service in 
the navy.

Lee gives e graphic deacription of 
how, while his ^ ip  was emsing 
about on the lookout for submarines, 
one of the enemy undersea boeta ap
peared on the starboard side, cleared 
for eetioB and opened fire on the 
Aineriean cra ft

ifneh to the joy  o f the Americans, 
the Oennan’e shot wsnt wild and 
passing over the American vesael 
scored a direct hit on a sister sub
marine which had emerged on • the 
port side end was about fo  opon A n , 
bringing the American boat in line 
o f n erosa fire from the enemy guns.

Imssedaitely the tell-tale oil splotch 
dsslgnatod thsre was no further «fsc 
worrying about that one, and the 
Americans soon compelled the  ̂other 
to submerge.

THE M o m e n t  y o u  o p e n  a n  a c x x iu n t  w i t h  u s  y o u
WIN A BUSINESS FRIEND.

The day may cesM when yen may want eennd advioe on hew to 
invest yenr meaty, yen may wish to ge Inte kaaiaese far

yeuraelf, you may desire edviee In the edmlnletre- 
tloB e f an estate er om seuM plea e f  “  

whatever h  may bo. It Is geed'tA I 
that yen can tarn fer edviee and 

il ta thi«

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. SweatlAnd
Naeogdoehee, Texan .

—  I what you plasMC and go about vour .v . m n " " " '  '“jTr
J. D. McCrary and O. L. Olfrar oi w«dt—no dangar o f Mlivatjon. i ' "

Mt. Entcrpri.0  woro vlaitor, to tho CotoUbo aro m M only In orifinni,
I « l e d  pnckivoa prtco t b l r W ! . :  •**■**•

----------------------------- ' oonta Tonr d n .« io t ^ m o ii.  .»I
Dr. Griff Roes o f M t Enterpriae guamnteea Ckiotaba b> offering to

brought Mr. Boddingfiold down this rsfAad the price if yen ere not de- 
morning for A surgical operation. { lighted wHl̂

0. C 'Kerr of LofUn was a rlsHer 
to tho efty lusher day.

YOUR BEST BUSINESS FRIEND.

This I|i the Kind e f Berviee We Give to every CastoaMr.

S T A T E  B A N K  ^

TV

!
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WE TAKE GREAT PI.EASUR!: IN MAKING FORMAL ANNOUNCE- 
MENT.OF THE CONSOLIDATION OF

*

The Stone Fort National Bank 
The Farmers & Merchants State Bank

THE CONSOLIDATED INSTITUTION WILL ASSUME THE NAME 
THfr STONE FORT NATIONAL BANK, AND WILL HAVE A CAP
ITAL STOCK AND SURPLUS FUND OF $150,000.00 WITH ALMOST A 
MILLION DOLLARS IN RESOURCES. A MAGNIFICENT W'ORKING 
CAPITAL AND AMPLY ABLE TO TAKE CARE OF OUR LARGE LINE 
OF CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS.

WE WILL FOR THE PRESENT, USE THE LOCATION OF THE 
STONE FORT NATIONTL BANK UNTIL THE CORNER BRICK BUILD
ING NOW-OCCUPIED BY THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE 
BANK CAN BE REMODELED AND MADE A MODERN BANK BUILD
ING, EQUIPPED WITH LARGE FIRE PROOF VAULTS, SAFETY DE
POSIT BOXES, AND UP-TO-THE-MINUTE CONVENIENCES FOR THE 
USE AND BENEFIT OF OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS.

WE ARE PUBLISHING HEREIN STATEMENT OF THE COMBIN
ED RESOURCES AS MADE TO THE BANKING DEPARTMENTS I N- 
DER DATE OF MARCH 4TH, 1919, WITH THE NAME OF THE OFFI-^ 
CERS, DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYEES, WHO WILL HAVE CHARGI 
THE NEW BANK.

r •
' * RESOURCES

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS .............— ____________ — — — -$509,275.29
LIBERTY AND OTHER BONDS....... ................ ................. .. 141,1 l.I.OO
FI RNITl RE, FIXTURES AND REAL ESTATE ....................... - 8,03010
INTEREST IN GUARANTY FUND........................ _______ —  .3,940.69
.WAILABLE C.\SH — — — ............... ......... ... ................. - .......... 155.592.i.>

• — —

$817,951.53
. '

LIABILITIES
CAPITAL STOCK.......................................... - ................................- 75,000.00
SURPLUS FUND - ....................................................... ...............—  7.5.oo i.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS________ ______ ________- - .............— _ 35,4:£8.11
CIRCULATION ....... .................. ......... ................— ............ .......... 25,0v.0.00
DIVIDENDS_______________________ — ................ ..............—  100.00
BILLS PAYABLE — ................... ..........— ............................  2.5,000.00
DEPOSITS.................. — T.......................................— _____L .  582,523.42

$817,951.53

Directors and Officers
I. L. STURDEVANT I. L. STURDEVANT, President.
F. B. SUBLETT GEO. H. DAVIDSON, Ass’t- Cashier
C. A. HODGES f'* SUBLETT, Active P.re-Pres.

W. U. PERKINS C. A. HODGES, Vice-President.
' GEO. MEISENHEIMER ' T. R, THOhfAS, Aas’L Cashier.

S  B. HAYTER EMORY W. MONK, Teller.
P®RK1NS, Vice-Pre 

L ^  MAST MEISENHEIMER,
D. K. CASON V lc e - I ^

'  A. A. NELSON CHAS. HOYA, Vlee-Pres.
8. H. WATKINS L- R  MAST, Cashier.

R. D. BURROWS 
WM. G. REID

JNO N. GILBERT
AFTER DUE CONSIDERATION THE STOCKHOLDERS DEEMED 

IT BEST FOR THE NEW BANK TO BE A NATIONAL BANK, OPERAT- 
ED UNDER THE STRICT SUPERVISION OP OUR NATIONAL GOV- 
ERNMENT, AND THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANKING SYSTEM, RE
CENTLY DEMONSTRATED TO THE WHOLE WORLD ‘THE BEST OR
GANIZED AND STRONGEST BANKING SYSTEM ON THE FACE OF 
THE GLOBE.”

YOUR BUSINESS WITH EITHER OF THE OLD BANKS WILL 
BE CARED FOR BY THE NEW BANK, AND H*AVE THE PERSONAL 
ATTENTION OF THE SAME OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES OF EACH 
OF THE FORMER BANKS. THERE WILL BE NO CONFUSION OR 
CHANGE n e c e s s a r y  FOR OUR CUSTOMERS. JUST USE THE SAME 
CHECKS YOU HAVE AT PRESENT AND THEY WILL BE TAKEN 
CARE OP BY THE NEW BANK. ' '

THIS WILL BE A BANK OF COURTESY AND SERVICE, AND RES
PECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR CONTINUED FRIENDSHIP AND PAT
RONAGE.

Y n u r  F ripnH ^

• 'i

I
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^ « m S H  TO DEMANDI 
F U I! COST OF WAR

(By AMoeUted Pr«M.) 
LONDON. MAR. 6.—THE BRITISH

SOLDIERS SIXTY DOLLAR BONUS.

Mr. Editor:
For the benefit of the retuminc 

goldiers who ere entitled to the IdO* 
bonus, I gire you herewith, copy of 
letter, meking epplicetlon for the bo-

DELEGATBS TO THE PEACE CON- I think meeU the require-
m S N O E  HAVE BEEN INSTRUCT- » « « ts , ea promulget^ by w e Arao- 
H> TO DEMAND FULL REPARA- dlapetche< of eeverel
n O N S  FOR RRHISH LOSSES DUR- ^It is to be noted that the eoldierING t h e  w a r . INCLUDING COM- 
PSKSATION TO THE RELATIVES 
OP MARINES WHO LOST THEIR 
U T H S . SAYS A REPRESENTA. 
TfYE OF THE MERCANTILE MA- 
BINE SERVICE, QUOTING LLOYD 
r*"'"GE

SHOMNG TOBACCO 
FACTS FROM THE 

EHCTCIOPAEDIA
I k e  Ok  o f  F b v o r ia g s  D e te r - 
■ i K S  O H f e r a iK  l a  B n a d t

The EncTdopoedia Britennice uys 
•boat the ntenuferture of smoking to- 
hMeo: **.. .on the Continent end in 
Aamice, certein 'seucee’ ere employed 
. .  .the use of the ‘seucee’ is to improve 
tbe flavour and burning queiities o( the 
iMves.”  Which indicetee that e smoker's 
enjoyment depends as much upon the 
Bevoring used as upon the tobacco.

Your nose is a sure guide in the iflat' 
ter of flavoring. Try this simple test 

several tobacco brands: pour some 
tobacco into your film , rub b i is ^ , 
—xf anell. You will notice a distinct 
Mifferenoe In the ira;rance of every 
bnad. The tobacco that smells best U 
you will amoke Lcb«. ia your pipe, you 
can rest aaaured.

Carefully aged, old Burlev tobacco 
a da^  of pure chocolate, givei 

YT7XEDO Tobacco a pura fragranc« 
your nose can quickly distinguish Iron 
•■y other tobacco. Try it and sae

HERMAN ARMISTICE COMMIS
SION LEAVES MEET GER.MANS

making this application did all of air 
servie« at Camp Travia. If a aoHier 
has dona service at more than one 
camp, or in different places, and un
der different commands, he should 
give his entire service, and where he 
£CTveJ, in his application.

I It is required that each sohUer have 
his discharge recorded, and I would 
suggest that he keep a verbstiu; copy 
of his discharge; and tlmi he regis
ter the letter making his application, 
and containing hia diacharge. Keep 
a copy of your letter alaiu

Truly yours,
V. E. MIDPLEBROOK. 

To: Zone Firjince Office, Washington, 
D. C.
From: Phines S. Oliver, 3986822, Pri
vate Headquarters Co. 85th Inft. 
Discharged.
Subject: Sixty Dollar Bonus.

I hereby make application for the 
$60.00 bonus provided for honorably 
discharged soldiers.

I went into the service as select 
drafted soldier, Sept. 6th, 1918, under 
the Local Rcemtioin Board, Nacog. 
doches Co. Tex-uu On said date I was 
sent by said board to Camp Travis, 
Texas. My entire service was at 
Camp Travia, except 17 days at Camp 
Burlesosn, shotting range, which was 
an adjurxt to Camp Travis.

I was in training at Camp Travis 
from the 7th day of September, 1918 
until I was honorably discharged, o* 
the 25th day of Jan. 1919.

I herewith inclose my honorable

AMERKANSTOPAY 
INDEBTEDNESS NOW

COBLENZ, Mar. 7.— All indabted- 
ness contracted by Aemricana with
in the occupied terirtory of Germany 
will be paid immediately. Authori
sation to this effact was obtained by 
the Third Army today, and from 
tha date on the Americans srill pa- 
their way as they go. Money to pay 
back bills, and billa o f tha future wi'*( 
be requiaition from the Berlin army, 
thus relieving the ciyiliana from tak
ing changau of coBecting from th 
German govenunent.

THE ADVENTURES OF TWO
FRENCH STRAGGLERS

How SokUer Diaberacd Attacks
“ For two yehrs my stomach trou

ble was very bad, my doctor had to in. 
ject morphine on several occasions 
when 1 was stricken with these at-
Ucks. Since UUng four botUes o f , 6»™«
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy I have 
been entirely and am serving in the 
artillery, having been pronounced in

PARIS,— (Correapondence of The 
Associated Press.)— The adventures 
of two French stragglers. Sergeant 
Leaquan and Private Levesque, who, 
becoming separated from their units 
after the battle of CharleroJ, remained 
in hiding for more than four years in 
German ocepnied tarritory are told in 
the newspaper LA VICTOIRE. In tha 
early days of the ,war, civiliana halpsd 
the two soldiers but as tha German 
domination baciume weightar, they 
took to the woods.

They made their home in the forest 
of Sapogne in the vicinity o f Sedan. 
Their dwelling was a dugout so con- 
ci-aled that it was never discovered, 
although the forest which harbors 
wild boar and other game was a 
favorite hunting ground for German 
officers. The French stragglers lived

FORMER SECRETARY OF NAVY 
DIES AT TAMPA. FLA.. TODAY

TAMBA. Fla., Mar. 6.— Hilary A. 
Herbert, secretary of the navy during 
Cleveland’s administrations, died here 
today, aged 86 years. Throughout th# 
civil war Herbert served as an offi
cer of th# 8th Alabsuna voluntaera, 
and was a colonel at tha close of the 
war. Ha was active in confederate 
veteraan*# organlistiona.

GERMAN MARINE DIVISION
GOES OVER TO SPARTACAN8

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Deatiat

Pyorrhoea, Alvolala, Rigga* DIm s m  
or Scnrvy.

HIDES
Live Peoltry and Egga.

We are alwgya ia tfaa market for 
the above items, and pay market priée. 
See me when you h^ve same to aelL

JOEZEVE
BERLIN, Mar. 6,— A volunteer ma

rine division and a portion o f the n 
publican militia, which has been sup
porting the government, has gone ov. 
er to the Spartacans. An attempt by 
the Spartacans to storm the police 
headquarters today was repulsed.

INGRAHAM R WATSON

AttonMji at Law.
Geo. F . Ingraham w ill on ly  

office work and C. C. Wats<« will 
practice In al courts-

perfect health by government phyei- 
ciana’* It ia a simple, harmlese pre
paration that removes the catarrhal 
mucous from the intestinal tract and 
allays the inflamation which causes 
practically all stomach, liver and in
testinal ailments, including appendi
citis. One dose will convince or money 
refunded. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood A Co., and druggiata everywhere

*One German who ventured into too 
close proximity of their dugout is also 
buried where he fell.

They made one attempt to escape 
in 1916, but on the Dutch frontier they 
were shot at by the German sentries | VocsUor.al Traain-
and the sergeant was wounded, so the;*"«* ^  «“ y

Ask the man that uses tha Mon
arch Telephone. He is a satisfied 
customer. E. M. Roberts Elefctrical 
Supply Co. 6-3tw

G. N. Anderson, of Dallas, with the

Tomato planU for sals. |1.60 par 
1000. Coma quick. First coma first 
served. Route 8, Box 13, B. P. Smith. 
Phone 9010, 2 rings. 26-8t2wp

GARRISON BOY ON THE
CASUALTY U ST  TODAY

diacharge (I have no other certificate) 
Mar. 6.—The inter-allied from the service of date Jan. 25th, 

mi.ssion. a-hich was sent to ar- i s u ;  and I make application for the
160.00 bonus, provided for soldiers 
who have been honorably discharged. 

My posts office address is, Attoyac

(By Associated Press.)
POSEN,

was
a n g e  the new armistice terms b '-  
kwen the Germans and tha Poles left 
today to meet the German delegation 
from Berlin to arange the conditioina. Texas.

AMERICAN TANKS TO ASSIST ' 
IN LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN

(By Aaaociatad Press) 
WASHINGTON. Mar. 6.—Over two 

hundred fast American fighting tanks 
have been lent by the war department 
to the Liberty Loan organisation to 
Be sent out over the country during 
the Victory Loan campaign. Between 
f i f ta n  and twenty will be assigned 

federal rea rva district.

“ Bayer Cross” on Tablets. 
American Owned, Entirely!

E
FORMER CITIZEN OF THIS

CITY DIES IN HOUSTON^
The iollswing account o f the death | 

•f Mrs. Eugenia Barrett, widow of 
Mr. Thoa. C. Barrett, who la buried 
kmr% and a former cHisen of this 

taken from the Houston Chron-
id e :

Mrs. Eugenia Barrett, aged 90 y a rs , 
widow o f the late Thoe. C. Barrett, 
died at the home o f her grandson,* 
J. C. Tolman, 3210 Oienevert street,  ̂
St 6:80 Wednesday morning. Mrs.  ̂
Barrett was a native o f Mississippi,' 
i>ut spent the most o f her life in Tex- ! 
as. She is survived by one sister, I 
■fra Rosins Ryan, of Houston, two 
■rothers, Placide Sterne of Houston 

ygad Charles A. Sterne of Palestine; 
three grandsons, J. C. Tolman, of 
Wenila, P. I,, W. M. Tolman of Boston. 
Brief funeral services will be held a t ! 
the residence o f Rev. Charles G irg- j 
man, pastor o f the Trinity Episcopal 
church, at 5 o'clock this afternoon. 
The body will leave for Austin, where 
the burial will take place Thursday 
•fttmoon.

FADES
m

AWAY

“ Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin”
Offer Relief— with Safety!
For Headache Colds 

GrippeNeuralfia
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

The casualty list today contain tbe 
name o f Alex Richards, oF Rt. 1, Gar
rison, as died of disease.

Pvt. Rkharda was the son of Mrs. 
Rosa Richards, of that place. He was 
28 years of age, end was engaged as 
a farmer before being sent out. He 
was sent out by the local board of 
this county May 28, 1918, his order 
number being 1629.

two of them returned to their forest. 
The severe winter of 1916 brought 
them terrible sufferings. They were 
snowed in and almost straved.

They owe their lives to an old 
Belgian poacher and smuggler who, 
throughout all the years o f their 
adventurers, helped them with pro
visions. They are now in a French 
hospital recovering from the effects 
of their privations.

M. S. Spittler of Lufkin was a visi
tor to the city today. ^

Owen Burrows o f Nacogdoches 
spent Saturday in the city withi 
frienda— Alto Herald. I

MULES AND HORSES 
Feb. 24th we will receive another 

car o f young mules, all broke to work. 
If you need a plough mule see them. 
North >i<it of public ssuare.

GILES PARMLEY.

Ii1

W h a t D o  You S a e ?
Your mirror will reflect a 
charmine complexkM if 
Bse Soul Kim Face Powder. 

■ Brae. Dr«# Oe.. St.1

S o ul Kf5 5
7 a c «  y > o w d Q f

Influenzal Colds 
Achy Joints 
Neuritis 
Pain! Pain!

Adults— Take one or two
••Bmjor Tablata o f  Aspirin”
with water. If necessary, re
peat dose three times a day.

CONTROL OF EXPORT PORK , 
BY THE BOARD TER.MINATED

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6.—Control by 
tte war trade board o f the exports-1 
tioo o f  pork and pork products to the 
allied nations terminated today un
der a new order issued removing the! 
foodstuffs from the export conserva
tion list.

BULES GERMAN OFFICERS ON 
DUTY MUST W EAR UNIFORMS i 
COBLENZ, Mar. 6.— (German o f fL ’ 

errs and men on duty in the c o m  oe-1 
op ied  by American troo|>t must w e v  
•oifonns, in public compliaance wiòi ‘

AssiHn i* the trs<U fuarb tf B tff
larc ol MoeoseetiesadesUf oi SalicyUcseid

Buy tha Bayer packagM only, 
tb-ocat paakaga—Alao larger lisaa.

XFTTU Y~M ETi»R  MELTS ICE.
r

TOWANDA, PA. Mar. 6.—A search 
for a missing meteor's, conducted by 
the United Stateaa Geolgical suvey, 
has ended in the reaevoir o f t ^  
Towanda Water Company. Incidental
ly it has enabled the company to ac
count for the sudden diappearance 
of its ice crop on the night of Jan-

GARRISON LOCALS 
(From the News.)

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE SWIFT COMMUNITY.

Surday night, February 2Srd, some 
singers were given a reception in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitton. 
The singing was given for the pleas
ure o f Mrs. Whitton, who is almost 
blind, and deprived of recreation.

Bud Evans and family motored to 
Appleby Sunday, where they spent the 
day with relatives.

The young people were entertained 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Baber Thursday night with a  social.
' Quite a crowd from Swift attended 
preaching ser\nce and singing Sunday 
at Blake.

A few of our citisiens had business 
at the county court house Wednesday, 
appearing on witness duty in the D. 
Brown case, the trial being deferred, 
until later data on account o f one 
witness being unable to appear.

Neighbors o f E. H. Hurst mat to
gether Monday, March Srd, with teams 
and tools, and performed a charitable 
deed by ploughing and planting com. 
Mr. Hurst has been unable to work for 
some time on account of a atroka of 
paralytia.

Fayette Barron returned to his old 
home in this community one day last 
week, after spending a few weeks with 
relatives at Pollock. ^

The young people en joy é  a nice 
Boqial Saturday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Baker.

Mesdames M. H. E. Whiteside, J. 
Henry, S. C. Epay, and J. B. Bussey, 
are spending the day in Nacogdoches. 
They made the trip through the coun
try in Mrs. {H erd ’s airtomobile.- 
Timpson Times.

I J. A. DREWERY

Deotist
Nacogdedsea, T ex u  

Office West Side Public Sqaaro

**Buffalo Bin, where de j fp  
set saddles .sad .pads .for 
your Roagh lUdsrs.7** « 
„From Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom Padfiti Co— Forty 
eight years h i' busfaisss 
(hey doa’t bore your horse.
(Padgitt’s ad has bee car
ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty years.)

^ewOri ^ems
Luziaxn ie i0d is tiiic % ’
aS o u ttiem cQ flfeem ’
Southern^
Qdeansisi
and*NewQdeaxtf! 
thereputationormak 
ingtBebeat cofjfee 
im h e v iid e  Hinted 
States. avrav poima 

bumviooal Aia-i

iyZIANNE«ff*«
T h e  R e i t y - T f i ^ l o r  C o m p a n y

Bev. T. C. Mahan, former pastor of 
the Baptist church o f this city, is

an order isanad by (^neral Dick 
son . The order is the reeult of a 
tendency on the part o f German aen- 
flar officers to appear in dvilian cloth- 
aa heeanw o f  their dislike at being 
abmpelled by an order to salute the 
American offloera.

Mr. R. M. Briley arrived in the 
efty Tneeday aad has aeeeptad a pod- 
Moa with tha fin a  o f  J. M. Ormno. 
B o  will have charge o f the clean- 
dhg daparhaant o f tha plant, and will 
•lao do aoHdtiag. Mr. Brtlay com a  *

uaiy 22.
j On th# afternoon o f the motoor’s 

flight local offieaa visited the ra- 
•oavoir and decided to cut the aight- 
inch crop o f  ieo the next morning. 
Daring the night the meteor landed in 
the reeorvoif. When workmen want to 
harroat tho ice, it had dwindled to a 
aeaat three inches, it ia asserted, to 
the heat o f  tig* meteor warming tha 
water in tiw eeenroir.

The reeenroir-wfl] be drained in an 
effort to find tha mataog. ^

our d ty  well 
S U  formai employars

andad from 
o f  Sour Lake,

ihJMM, WMi whom ho haa been eoB- 
tba p a ^  2 yaara tn Hia

V
--------- . . . . .

I Burma Watson la apanding tho day 
4 in Naeogdochg. Timpaen Timas.

! W. K. M anafg 
the city today.

of LafUn wsa in

Capi. O. C. Dotson visited Nacog- 
dochg between trains Saturday.

Capt and Mrs. Walthall came upj 
from Nacogdoches Friday night for a 
week-end visit to the homefolka. I .  .... .

Joe D. Garriwm was up from N a c-!^ “*“ " «  
ogdoches Saturday shaking hands 
with old friends and looking after 
some business interests. And Garri
son friends were pleased to leam from 
him that Mrs. Garrison, who recently 
underwent some serious operations, 
it now able to be up and is feeling 
bettor than aha had before in a long 
time, giving hope that she will bo 
permanently restored to health.

Judge J. M. Marshall and County 
Attorney Langston King attended 
justice court in town Monday morning, 
and Judge Marshall honored this of
fice with a pleaunt call while here.
He informed ua while in that he and 
Coimniuioner Guy Blount had just 
returned from a bueinga .visit to Dal
las, whore they purchased another 
road grading machine and conferred 
with eontractora in tha matter of ro- 
pairing the court h oa g  floor, get
ting some bids and information that 
will bo submitod to tho next term of 
(jommiasionga* Court.

N ew O ritO M »

OUARANTRKwMi« tW «iBlr» «

«S2T

Proof that Some Women 
do Avoid Operations
Mrs. EtU Dorion, of Ogdemburg, Wis,, gajst

“ I anfferod from female troublg which canaed ptereing jmln* 
like a knife through my back and aide. I Anally iMt all nlYiajd I

GERMANS FLOCKING 
T O O C O m A R E A

nbÔBU!NZ, Mar. 8.—^Disturhaneg in 
Berlin and other part# of unoccupied 
Gonnany have roaoltad in such in. 
e r g g  in tho number of civiliana a«g- 
or to roach the bridgohoad aroa, whore 
condiUoins are mora normal, that tha 
American foreg of ooeopation have 
haan eompallad to taka stapa to pro- 
an t Oarmans'froia all parta of the 
country frooi ovamming tha oeenpiad 
BOM along tha Bhlna.

■trangth m  I had to go to bad. Tbe doctor advlgd an operation 
but I would not liaton to it  I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Plnkham’B Vegetable Compound and tried i t  The drat 
bottle bronght g ra t reliof and six bottla have entinly o u i^  mo. 
All women who have fomale trouble of any kind abonld try 
Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegatable Compound."

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton. Ohio.—*1 Buffered from a female troubla wbieb 

enaeed mo mneh auffering. and two dootora decided that 
I  would bava to go through an operation bafom I guld

**^V y^thar, who had bean halpad by L yd l^ .P tok - 
bam^Vagatanla Compound, advlgd og  to try It ha- i 
fora snbâtting to an operation. Itraliavadmafrom 
mv troublg so l g n  do my ho

4

my bong work wltboat any,
dlfllenlty. xauTua any woman who la afllietad with
female faunblg to give Lydia E. Flnkham’syafa-i 

(jornoound a trial and It will do as mxwa /
to*tba^^^^^Mn.~MAKB Bom Ifln Hh St,
M. X ., Canton, Ohio.

E v e r y  S ic k W o ln a n  SI / i

IYDIAE.PINK1 
VE(æiABI£ COMPOUND.

Before Submitting 1b An Operatiop]
Ca LVRN.NASt»

• a ^
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On Ust Tussday morning, Fsbrusry 
«eth. a mothor h\ Iirsol, foil u loop 
sHmd the rsdssmsd soul o f sUtsr Ssl* 
tta Rushinff erossod ovor Death's tur
bid stream to be with her Lord srhom 
she loved and whom she had served 
so long. As she closed her eyes to 
things earthly, she opened them to 
things heavenly. Like the great 
Apostle Paul, she could say, “ For me 
to live in Christ and to die is gain.“  

She fulfilled her mission well and 
by her labor of love quietly diffused 
virtue as the stars diffuse light and

In the case of the Stale vs. Drate 
Williams' charged with the murder 
of Frank Roebuck, by poisoning, plead 
guilty before the district couft her* 
late yesterday, and asked for a len
ient verdict.

The argument of the defense sn( 
the state was heard this moniing, to
gether with the charging of the jur** 
and the Jury went out about 11 o’clock
returning at 3:00 o’clock this after- 

the flowers perfume. The influence of | with a sentence of a life term 
her noble life stilly lives, and will ^  penitentiary 
asem as a beacon light to direct others
to safety. -

She was bom Feb. 10, 1850< On 
Dec. 4, 1867 she became the happy 
bride of Rev. J. B. Rushing, than, 
whom God never made a nobler spirit.

In the pioneer days of Texas, they 
built for themselves a home in the

Suffered for Eight Years.
Rheumatic pains, lame back, sore 

muscles and stiff joints often are due 
to overworked, weak' or disordered 
kidneys. Daisy Bell, R. F. D. 3, Box 
234, Savannah, Ga., writes, “ I suf
fered eight years with pain in the 
back and could do any of my work.

Stripling, 
f

Shady Grove community. There they 
Uved for over forty years and reared P*»“'
a family of noble sons and <i»«K»«t«rs. * ”
This U the first death in the family. [

There are four sons, as follows:
W. H. Rushing, who is now superin- 
tnadent of the public schools at Grove- 
ton; J. G. Rushing, a prominent phy- 
skiaa of Center; A. E. and 0 . P., drug
gists at San Augustine. The daugh
ters are: Mrs. D. L. Campbell, of
Appleby, Mrs. Tennie White, of Ap
pleby, and Mrs. Dick Dale. One bro
ther survives her, Mr. H. C. Stack.

NEW REGULAHONS 
RANGER FORCES

(By Assoesated Press)
.\UST1N, Mar. 8.— A bill proposing 

new regulations for the state ranger 
¡force has been introduced by Repre- 

_  , , s«.ttative W. H. Bledsoe, chairman cf
8h* Was converted in early ranger investigation committee,

hood, and when Shady Grove Baptist others. j
church was organired she was one of^ .^h  ̂ ^he force 1
the charter members. On moving to; hea iquartors company and four
Appleby about Un years ago, she^^^^^ cempanios. The headquarters 
transferred her membership to Bethel I y  ̂ captain,’
church.' For several years she was  ̂ ,.rgcant, a corporal and four pri- 
confmed to her room on account of , other companies .hall consists, 
her afflictions, but she bore her suf-  ̂  ̂ neutenanl and fifteen’
feringa paüently. I pri âtes. In ^a.e of emergency the'

Bereaved ones, a precious jewel governor has authority to increase 
awaits you in Heaven. D-ath is but the force to meet conditions. Captain, 
the transfer station to the child of lieuter ants anti quartermasters are to 
God. 7T»t gra\e ■ rot the goal of tie appointed by the governor. Others 
life, so for the t.iae being w: must -Ve to be appointjd by the governor 
part, but not fon  . There will be j tj the r djatant gererul.
a g ’ orious .¡awn. we shall meet to ^
part rev-cr -n ute resurrection morn, fallows: ’ Captains, $200

Showing an American Y. M. C. A. man distributing'bars o f chocolate to 
Csecho-Slovak soldiers In Siberia. The Y, M. C. A. gave chocolate, cigarettes, 
etc., to the men oa the eictreme front lines and sold them elsewhere. Writing 
paper, pens, Ink, moving pictures, concerts, etc., were always free to the men. 
Because of the very heavy expense Incident to shipping all kinds of supplies 
overseas and then hauling them to the front, the Y. M. C. A„ ordered by the 
war department to charge coat pins transportation, was In some caaea forced 
to charge the soldiers more than the same goods would have coat them In the 
United States, with the result that the organiuitlon has been severely criti
cised. In view of this criticism, the army offlciuls finally came to the Y. M. 
C  A.'s rescue, with the result that the boys overseas are now buying canteen 
supplies In many cases much cheaper than they can be bought In the United 
States.

“GOODIES” FOR ITALY’S FIGHTERS

’The inUrschelastie meet of the 
schools of Nacogdoches county, which 
was to have taken place in this cit  ̂
today has been p ostered  until Sat
urday twe weeks from today. The 
reason of postponement was due to 
the raain, whiqh prevented the rural 
schools from getting here today to 
parti tcipate.

A  handsome list of prizes with ov
er a hundred dollars valuation was o f
fered by the merchants of the city 
and the Nacogdoches schools wante 
to be fair to the rural schools, and 
would not take advantage of the un
fortunate weather conditioins whici 
prevented the rural schools from par 
ticipating, and carry out the meet.

It is announced that the best in 
terscholastic meet ever held in t*** 
county is being planned for the b. 
ter date, and that the necessary prep 
arations to this end are being made.

10  CENT *‘CASCARETS’^
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure tiek Headache, Ccnstipatloi*, 
BIHouaneea, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Braath—Candy CatharUeu

PROPERTY CLAIMS 
AGAlNSTGERMANTi

iBy Aseoeia^ed Praat.)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8.— Claimc 

filed by Americana citizens and cao- 
eam j with the state departmeaS 
against Germany and Austria-Hui^ 
gary total about seven hundred aiWl 
fifty million dollars, the state depart^ 
ment announced today.

Miss Addie Shipp of Alto was S 
visitor to the city tmlay.

SIGNS FIVE YEAR EXTEN
SION OF U, S. TREATIES

(By Associated Press.) 
WASHINGTON. Mar. 8.— .\ctinc 

Secretary of State Polk, with tha 
Spanish ambassador, and the minis
ter of the Netherlands, signed a flag . 
year extension of the general arbi- 
tratiion treaties betveer the Unite« 
States and Spaain and Poland.

BERLIN GENERAL STRIKE
HAS BEEN CALLED OFF

Her pastor.
A. T. GARRARD.

monthly; lieutenants, S1 .*>0; surgenatg 
I $100; privates, $}t0. In addition to

------- —■ ■ " _ t this salary a ^30 per month subsiat-
'Stopped Cough After Influenza. I cnee allo'.ance while at -stations and 
“ Foley’s Honey and Tar is the best $3 p®- Oay and railroad fare when on 

cough medicine I ever tried,”  vrrites detached duty is proposed. ,
E. B. McDowel, R. F. D. 1, Box 119, | -
Arlington, Tenn. “ My son had influ- a  Friend Recommended Them. j 
•nza. He k*d the worst kind o f a. J . N.-JohilF, clerk lx)tt:e Hotel, 
cough. I tried everything but noth- Evansville, Ind., writes: “ For six
itm did any good. God sent me a a'eeks I 8uffer>3d with pains in the' 
friend with Foley’s Honey and Tar,*muscles of my thigh. Upon recom-j 
and In two dayss his cough was gone," mendation of a friend, I tried Foley’s 
Stripling, Haselwood A Ck>. f> Kidney Pills ard began to get rclijfi

- --------  |a1mo.<it immediately.”  They stop.back-1
UNIVERSITY INTERSCHOLASTIC, sche, rheumatic pains, soreness and 

LEAGUE. I stiffness. Stripling, Ha'elwnoJ a

No bdds bow had yonr liver, stomach 
' or bowels: how much your bMd aches,
I how miserable you are from eonstipa- 
 ̂ thm, Indigeetion, biliousness and slng- 

I gish bowels—you always get relief with 
Caseareta They immediately eleaase 
and regulate the stonrach, rrmove the 
•our, fermenting food and foul ga-.es: 
take the excess bile from the liver and 
carry off the constipstid waste matter 
and poison from the iriti'stines rnd 
bowela A 10-cent box from your dms- 
gist will keep your liver and b*)'7cJii 
clean; ston.och sweet ti-.d liea«l clear for 
tontlis. They work vhile you sleep.

Prof. W. H Bjt'.or of this city ha.- 
beci invited to avt ns i'.uige in the 
Interscholastic League of Xacogiior-h'.’- * 
of Nacogdoches and .Iasi>er counti* s, 
to be held re.spectfully at N’ acogdoi her,* 
March the 8th and at Kirbyville, M '.r. 
‘iOth an 1 21st. 11 has accepted tl.e
place.—Timps.ru Tiriies.

STEAM.SHir (H f f ’ MiO ARRIVES 
' FRO.M M:.\NCH .MANY MEN

(By Associated o n .)  
BERLIN, Mar. 8.— ’The genent 

strike in Berlin will be called o ff ta- 
night. The labor federation at a  
ni^eting today recommended that tlw 
workmen return to their work.

TMENTY-FIVE THOUSAND
NAMES ON ENROLLMENT

(P v A ssociate Press)
AUSTIN, Mar. 8. ^ The names o f 

twenty-five thousand former students 
of the University of Texas are now 
on file in a card c.italogue. .All wfae 
have registered in any department of 
the univ'-s’ty since its beginning 
ar,.l th.ir lec r ’ ’ are kept ns accui^ 
attly ; ible.

TiiXAS HOUSE 
APFROVFS LEAGUE

'fhe iilHive picture was taken in Italy anil uhows a Y. M. C. A. •camion 
loaded with p«»od things for tlw wildlers. The driver has Just taken his sent 
and Is r«H-elvlng i'.tial instructions before starting out on Ids ttmr of diytril>u- 
tlon. Tile trnnsiMirtatioii proldem was one of tlie greatest with \\hl<-h the "Y ” 
had to deal. Af one time, for Instance, the organization scut a shipment o f an 
even liimdrtsi autotrucks to France, but on thHf arrival eighty-five of them 
wer<- commandeered by the army. .Men, food and nmnitlons were more im
portant to riK-le Sam then tlinu cigarettes, chocolate and chewing gum. and 
ns a result many u "doughboy” was deprived of hl.s “ makln’s.”  Tliose were 
the days when most anybod.v, especially If that somebody happened to be a 
"Yank” at tlie front, wonbi admit that Sherman was al)solutoly right.

“ MOVING DAY’’ ON ITALIAN FRONT

(By .Associated Pre.s: ) 
.AUSTIN, Mar. 8.— A resolutiion

(By Associated Press.) approving tne prepose,! league of
tions an<i ita propoBeil constitutuoa 

NEW YORK. Mar. 8.-W ith  forty , ^ ^ y  Re,v
sia officers and a thousand men of the „.sentatve I'.-xvis, of Van Zandt county 
hundred and forty-eighth infantry-, of amen.lment, proposing that
the 87th divi.Mor. the steamship ('hi- proposed league of nations constb 
cago arrived Ijero to'lay frem B". -1 tutiion be submitted to the people -
deaux. are the amendments to the national

The object of the University Inter-! Co. :
scholastic League is to foster in the| -------------
schools of Tetias the study and prac-i Mrs. R. A. Cruse, Jr., of Woodville, 
tke of public speaking and debate as Texas, left this afternoon for Logans- 
an aid in the preparation for citizen- port, to visit relatives after a few 
ship; to assist in organizing, stand- days visit with Mrs. T. F. Weaver of 

. ardizinc and controlling athletics in city, 
the schools o f the state; and to pro
mote county, district, and state inter
scholastic contests in debate, decla
mation, spelling, essay writing and 
athlstica

Ths Univsrsity Interscholastic Lsa- 
gns o f Timpeoo District is composed 
o< all ths schools o f Angelina, Nac
ogdoches, Panola, Rusk, Sabine, San 
Augustine and Shelby counties 

Hia sxecutivs eommfttsa, wfaoss 
duttiss are to have immediate charge 
o f  the district uieeC and to organise 

« and promote county meets and eoa- 
tsdta « f  the following sohool men 
scattered throughout the district. 
Superintendent A. J. Holmes, San 
Augustine, director o f  debates and de- 
claasationB; Dr. C. A. Lanier, Hen
derson, director o f spelling; Supt. W. 

Hargis, Pinaland, director of ossay 
ting; Supt. R. F. Davis, Mscog- 

doebse, director o f sthlstica, and 
Supt. W. H. Butler, director general, 
who shall have general charge o f ar- 
rangemonta for the district meet held 
at TImpson April 11-12.

Officers throughout the district are 
aamsstly urged to creata interest in 
the various literary and athletic act- 
hrltias in (their lrcFP*<Aivo eouiAiea 
and to  ospocially organize and en
courage those features that corns un
der ttmir imrasdinte and direct su- 
pci^ision.

Our league has grown from a mem
bership o f  tjwsn1^-aig()t schools in 
1911 to nearly three thousand in 191S. 
Tbs organisation should have the ae- 
MM «•operation and seihusiastie sap- 

of every teaclMr and parents in 
and every child In the pubUe 

•rhoola o f the state can and should 
be Interested is Jt least cnji^oi its 
varigoB aetivitias.

W. Hj BUTLER,
Dirsetor Oatoaral ¡Thnpeon Diatriet, 

n ap son , Tsima.

R. B. a m x ft « f Lagrfn 
r  t« thè dty today

Spring Cleaning 'lime Is H ere.
If n house needs s spring cleanirig, 

how about the human body after a 
winter o f indoor life and heavy food? 
Don't suffer from indigeslion, bilious- 
noss, bad breath, bloating, gas or con
stipation when relief can be so easily 
had. Foley’s Cathartic Tablets clean 
stomach and bowels and tone up the 
liver. Stripling, Haselwood d  Co. f

Mrs. R. A . Cruse, Sr., of Woodville, 
Texas, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrsa. T. F. Weaver, for 
•OToral days, returned home this af
ternoon.

Cat This Ont— It Is Worth Money

Don't miss, this. Cut out this sUp, 
enclose with 5e to Foley d  Co., 2836 
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III., writing 
your name and address clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, for coughs, colds and 
croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Foley's 
Cathartic Tablets. Stripling, Hasel
wood d  Co. f

1490,999 AMERICANS ACTUAL
LY FOUGHT THE GERMANS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8..-Ameri- 
can troopO actually participating in 
ecpngtmen'z agaairst the eneii.> m im- 
bered 1,390,000, General March said 
today.

Goard the CMldi«n*k Health 
Mrs. Efaw, Box 90, Bennett, Wts^ 

writes, "W s have alwsiyo-used Foley’s 
Honey and Tar for eoMs and find It 
groat. Tha children ahrajrs run for It 
when they ses the botUe and sak for 
mors.'* Contains no opiates, safo, and 
harmlsaa, but gives prenpt relief to 
eoughs, eolda, croup and whooping 
cough. Stripling, Haaelwood d Oô  f

----------- --------- l u .
Mr. W. B. «d

B uMOrir to d tf  todgr,

SiEJiiiTSUliN
or heaviness after meals we 
m ost^noying maiutestations 
o f acid-dysoepsia.

Ki
pleasant to take, netttraUze 
acidity and htlp  restore 
nonnal digertion.

MADE BY SCOTT «  BOWNB 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSXM

' constitutiion. He opposed anything 
! that would take away the sovereign- 
I ty of the United States The ameniL 
i ment was tabUd.

HVL FISHFR WILL BE THE 
ML\T A.MERir.AN A.MBASSADOB

(By Associated Press.)
WA.SHINGTO.N. .Mar. 8.— Hal Fish

er, minister of education, will prabs- 
bly be'appoointed the British ambaa- 
saiior to W'ushington.

The photo above, one of the lateet from the Italian front, shows a number 
of T. M. C  A. workers and soldiers taking the makings o f a **A'”  hut to an 
laolated army poat so that It can be put up. It gives an llluiuluating idea of 
some of the dllBcultlea incident to war work. .

KEEP FIT FOR HOME 
SLOGAN OVERSEAS

Ptrshlr.0 Issues Order Deeignating 
Y. M. C.*A. te Bupsrvlao 

Athlstloe.

Psrla—General .Pershing’s poeltlon 
regarding the T. M. C. A.’s manage
ment of athletic activities in the 
American eitpeditionary forces Is set 
forth In the following army order: 

•TTie T. M. C. A„ with the approval 
of tho commandar In chief, baa organ
ised a department of athlettce and is 
prepared to give oveir saalstance In 
the development of general athletics 
and the arranesmsot and management 
of compCUtfoos betwoen mllltety units.

"It has s lafg# number of MiedsIIy 
trained physical directors In uiaas 
play and other athletic dctlvHtee now 
In Its ranks In Bblkneo. O u  af these 
wOl be stteobed to tho stek of eoeb 
divlaloe and aeparate ngit, and will 
be deelgdated In orders as dlvl- 
Monal (or onlt) athletic dbecter. oad 
•Oder eupervMoo ef the dkvlsloo ath- 
letle ofleer wOl be choggs  ̂ with the

it.

athletic activities throughout the 
unit"

In another section of the onler, pro
vision is made fo r  mass athletics ami 
competitions .for every poeelble man, 
an all-point coifipany athletic cham
pionship and offlclul'A. K. F. cliain- 
plosships in a wide variety of sports. 
.  “Keep Fit for Home" Is now the slo
gan. If the period o f demol)illeiitlon 
Is not to he, as Doctor llott has put 
it. “a period of demoralization” for 
many men, attractive, constructive 
physical actlvlttea must traniedlately 
be subatitUted. /To a certain degree a 
chntinuation of military drill will meet 
the ritcatlon, but the games and play, 
informal and competitive, will be 
found the beet agency to meet the call 
for physinl well-being. *

There will be physical expression of 
some aort, partlcnlorly during the lei
sure time o f the toM er.' Shall It be 
destructive, diaordarly and dull—or 
eonstnictlve, orderly and IntercitfUngT 

The array has decided for the latter. 
It has adopted s program maintaining 
s wlss balance between the smpunt of 
drill nsdsaOary te hraintaln military ef- 
flriency oad dlsdpUne and the aswrant 
of play necessary to keep mao phyal- 
eally jstlmulatsd, aad so the respeiMl- 
billty fok the play side ef this peo> 
gram for Qie %l000,000 men in Fituuts 
le placed upon T. M. G  A. athletic 
dirsetoro, oxperta la theli

EXTENDS THE LIFE OF 
COMMISSION APPEALS

(By Aaeociated Press) 
AUSTIN, Mar. 8.— An extension rf 

the life of the Commission of Appeals, 
which was named to help clear the 
dockets o f the Supreme Court, from 
June 1920 to June 1923, is proposed 
in a bill now before the house. j 

I In urging court reforms, William 
, Hodges o f Te3carkana, says, “ I have 
just eiuimined the cases recently de
cided by our Supreme Court and the 
two Commissions of Appeals in the 

j last four numbers of the advance ̂  
sheets o f the Southwestern Reporter.' 
There are thirty-one of them. Seven*

, had evidently been advanced and con
sidered out of their order on account 
of the issue involved. One was an 
original order proceeding in the Su-I 
preme Court. In twenty-two .cases 
the records show that a period rang
ing from five years and one month to 
six years and two months had elapsed 
between the renditiion o f the final 
judgment in the Courts of Civil Ap
peals and their decision for the first 
time in the Supreme Court and the 
Commission of Appeals. In the other 
cases, more than four years had in-| 
tervened between the judgments." j 

Mr, Hodges cites an incidence of a 
case which was filed in the trial 
courts July 29, 1910. On December 
11, 1918, the case was decided in the 
Supreme Court and rsvsrscd and re
manded. He points but that it is 
possible that this case go through 

vths entire pascess again before a final 
deciaioo is given.

ARMY W U l NOT 
BE REDUCED

(By Associated Piese) 
WASHINGTON. Mar. 8.— Geneiel 

March announced today that the ar
my would not be reduced below the 
figure mentioned in tke reorganiza
tion bill which failed in congreas, to
tal of 509,999 officers and men.

POSTMASTER GENERAL OF 
SWEDEN STUDIES AMERICAN

_______ _ z
(By Associated Press) 

WASHINGTON, Mar. A— The poet- 
master general of Sweden, Julius Juh- 
lin, who has been making a study of 
this country's postal service, was a 
passenger on the one mail. He plans 
leaving Washington today for New 
York.

HOSPITAL RECORDS OF AMER
ICAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES

(By Aasociated Preaa.)
WASHINGTON, Mar. A—The hoe- 

pital records from the American ex
peditionary forces showed 81431 pa
tients on February 20th, a reduction 
from a 112417, when the armistice 
was signed, General March annonnedd 
today.

"Has any other girl ever worn this ' 
ring?" "I  suspect, so my deorest.’*| 
*Wretehl You said I was the only girl, 
yea ever leesd." “And so ye« are, hot 
I booght this risg ia • pownahop.”— | 
Biroünchaoi Age-Hsrald. |

GERMANS SUPPRESS 
1HEARMEDREY0LT

(By Associated Press)
BASEL, Mar. A— ’The German gov

ernment troops have suppressed the 
aimed revolt la BeHin and are now 
aaaignod to the task o f protecting tha 
woitmon desiring to return to work, 
aec<vding to a Berttn dispateh. A  
popular Bsarine division, and two do- 
tachmante o f the repvAHean g o n d  
has been disboadsl. j

7
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COLORITE
Bi thrifty siid re-coUr your old hot to 
match a new dress. It is a simple 

method, with a pleasing effect.

*'Colorite youi Hat"
16 Different Colors

t

Swift Bros. &  Smith Inc.
P H O N E S  56 A N D  57

A STEP BACKWARD.

CHURCH W EDDING ■

AT HIGH N O O ^ ^ n D A Y«

Dot o f the prettiest and most prom
inent weNldinss that The Sentinel has 
■•nnUd im wasM time took place at 
lha Methodist church in this city at 
Bich nooe today whan Mias Ruth 
U oyd of this city was united in wed- 

to Mr. Edward Jenkins of Browns- 
eiBe, Roy. J. L. Massey, pastor of the 
Mhuek, performing the ceremony.

A larfc crowd assembled at &e 
church and the ceremony was opened 
with a duet by Mrs. Robt Lin<Uey 
m d  Miss Willie GramlirT, renderir.*» 
mt excellent selection.

A beautiful chorus was fiven by 
MtSL a y d e  Steirall. Mrs. I. L. Sturde- 
Twnt, Mrs. Ellis Gaston, Miss Mintie 
Pidee, Miss Edith Lloyd, Miss Ida 
W«««»», Mrs. Merton Blackburn, Miss 
V n tie  Blount and.Mrs. Percy Blount 

After the churns Miss Elinor 
Thomas sane >u a rich sweet voice, 
T  Love You," lending a sympathetic 
« h i t  to the happy occaasion.

A basket of roae petals was strewn 
dsmm the aisle as the pretty ring 
fcmeers. Geo. Barham, Jr., Marjorie 
■ oey , Laasar Acker, Jr., and Mar
guerite King, dressed in white led the 
way to the altstr. * *

The earemony was erith double 
l i ^ .  The bride was dressed in navy 
Bhm, with broBse shoes aitd hat to 
matdi, conabiaing with natural beauty 
te  typify the epitome o f all that is 
happy and lovely. The bride carried 
a  boqnet of lUlies o f the valley. Miss

A GOOD MAN GONE.

While all the civilised world is 
looking towards the United States to 
feed and clothe the starving millions in 
Europe and the near East, and while 
our oû n government is asking our 
farmers to increase the products of 
their farms in order that we can sup
ply the stricken nations with the ne- 
ceiwitiee o f life, our County Commis
sioners Court by its votSe o f three to 
one at its monthly session held on 
Monday, March KHh, decided to re
ject the offer o f  the government, by 
voting down the co-operative agricul. 
tural work of the government and to 
A. A M. College of Texas in our coun
ty-

For what reasons the court took 
this action, it is hard for any pro
gressive, patriotic man to understand, 
unless it is that they either believe 
that the farmers of our county know 
all there is to learn aboutagriculture, 
or that they consider them too thick 
headed to be able to accept any teach
ings along agricultural lines.

For the past nine years we have had 
in our county an agricultural agent 
whose business it was to go on the 
farms o f the county, and assist the 
farmers in the improvement of their 
crops and stock, and to show them a 
method o f saving their soil from the 
heavy rains that fall here every year, 
by terracing their fields. Not only 
did we have the services of this man, 
but scientists in every branch of ag
riculture visited the county during the 
year and assisted the farmers in solv
ing their special problems.

By arrar.gements with the govern
ment at Washington, this service coot 
the county eight hundred dollars i 
year, this being a part of the coun
ty agent’s salary, tbs'balance being 
paid by the government Nacogdo
ches county depends upon her agri
culture for her wealth. We have no

COPT OF OLD CONFED
ERATE VETERAN’S PAROLE

In the home-going of Bro. Jim 
Reese, bis community has lost one of 
its most useful citisens, the home a 
kind father, and his church a faith
ful member. He had been helpless 
for aevaral years, and although be 
suffered intensely yet he bore it faith
fully until his L(Ad said, "It is 
enough, come up higher."

A large company of sorrowing rel
atives and friends followed his re
mains to the Maroney graveyard, 
where his body now sleeps.

Tributes o f respect were paid to large manufacturing interests, neith- 
his memory by four of his former er have we coal or iron mines from 
pastors. They were M. F. Drury which to draw our income, therefore
C  A. Ray, E. M. Gentry and T. T. 
Garrard. Bro. Reeces came to Texas 
from Georgia, when a young man. 
He wooed and won the heart of Miss 
Laura King, a member of one o f the 
best known families of the couifty. 
Bro. Reece became a Christian in ear- 

'ly life and has for a number of year« 
been a member of Trinity church. He 

, was sweet-spirited, and even during 
' his long and painful ilneas had a 

smile and a word of good cheer for 
all who came to see hint- We ex
tend to the sorrowing relatives our 
deepest sympathy. We must part but 
not forever, there will be a glorious 
dawn. "W e shall west Uy part no 
more in the Resurrection Mom.”

A. T. GARRARD

CARD OF TRANKS.

any movement put forward to in
crease the productiveness of our 
farms means the increased wealth of 
every person living in the county.

It is only fair to the taxpayers of 
the couitty that they should know 
who are the members of the Com
missioners Court, who BO far forgot 
their duty to the progressive element 
of the county, and whose money they 
are spending for some projects less 
worthy than the work o f an agricul
tural agent. We all agfke that we 
should have good roads, and enough 
money is spent every year to have 
good roads in the county, but do era 
we have them? We must admit that 
we do not, we spend money for the 
building of the roads, but what does 
our court do to keep the roads in good 
conditiion.

At the session bf the court last 
Monday quite a number of farmers 
were present, and quite a number

Last summer Mr. G^W. Tillery and 
his brother Mr. E. L. Tillery of this 
community visited reUyves and 
friends in Union, Columbia, Lafayette 
counties, in Arkansas. Mr. Tillery 
met an old Confederate veteran dur
ing the visit who was a private \ at 
Vicksburg, and wrho eras captured, and 
was showm a parole of his, a copy of 
which follows:

Vicksburg, Miaa., July the 7th, 1863. 
To All VHiom it May Concern: *
Know Ye That

I, M. J. Talley, a private o f Co. H., 
17th La., Reg. Vol. C. S. A. being a| 
prisoner of war in the hands of the 
under oath, that 1 will not take up 
ulation give this, my solemn parole 
on the 4th day o f July 1863 do in 
-t{dso p{«8 }o  8uu») JO sjusnsjnd 
and its garrison, by Lieut. Gen. John 
United States forces in virtue of the 
capitulation o f the city of Vicksburg 
C. Pemberton, C. S. A., conunahding, 
arms again against the United States 
nor serve in any military place or 
constabary force in any part, garri
son o^rfield work held by the Con
federate States of America against 
the United States of America nor as 
guard of prisons, depots or stores nor 
discharge any duties usually per
formed by officers or soldiers against 
the United States of America until 
duly exchanged by the proper auth
orities.

M. J. TALLEY,
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

at Vickburg, Miss., the 7th (jay of 
July, 1883.

L. W. FORGY,
Capt 31st Ref. Illinois Volts, and Pa- 

rolling officers.

The Best Laxative.
*

"My sedentary habits have necessi
tated the use of an occasaional laxa. 
tive. I have tried many but found noth 
ing better than Chamberlain’s Tab
lets," writes Geo. F. Daniels; Hard
wick. Vt. Mr. Daniels is proprietor of 
the Hardwick Inn, one of the model 
hotel of New England. c

5,000 MILE 
GUARANTEE

We have sold the Firkstoas Tire and Tubes for over two 

years and have watched the durability o f this Tito vary 

in that time, therafora wa ara placing *

OUR GUARENTEE
on Firestone Tires for 6000 miles and wa assure you that wa 
msan

5000 NILES

FIVE PER CENT 
DISCOUNT

We will giva you 6 per cent discount o c  the tires that wa
have in stock. You canT beat this combinatioa as to 

dorabilitir and price.

Don’t wait, bat gat the FirMtoae habit and do H aaw

Stípling«Haselwood & Co.

LUFKIN ROAD BONDS READY

interesting topics ware diaenssed. the 
affair, rounded o ff  wtih chioce Havan. 
as, and all present wishing the two 
doctors mentioned a pleassmit and 
profitable six-weks In the north, while 
acquirirg- more knowledge o f and 
skill in their chosen profession.

Those present were: Drs. T. A. Tay
lor, A. F. Cruse, W. W. Dunn, A. E 
Sweatland; Messrs. W. D. Newsom, W. 
R. McMullen. N. R. Miller and W. D. 
Price.— Lufkin News.

THE BEST PROOF.

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciatiion to our good ____ ^_____ , ___  ___  _ ______

Winnie Davis King was the maid of neighbors, relatives and friends fo r : spoke in favor o f the work, and asked 
hsmor, and wa.s very beautiful, the help and sympathy shown us dur-1 the court to apportion the eight hun-
nd in white with a white hat. The long afflictions and death of
vshers were Mus Nannie Wright, Miss husband and father.
■ ary  Pnee, Miss Martha Nelson and God’s richest blessings be
Miss Valerie Cash.

TKe church was benutifany deewst- 
ed with bamboo vines with white

with you all. 

Mrs. J. Reese and Children.
■ones interspersed, and with a large 
boqnet of lillies of the valley at the

->The bride and groom left this after
noon for Dallas and other pooints to
spend their honeymoon. • ^  ^o^tle. Sold

Miss Uoyd U a daughter of k r . stripling, Haselwood 4  Co. b 
and Mrs. T. J. Lloyd of this city, and .  ̂ ________ _
M a popuUr and gifty young lady ^ e e TING HELD IN

««= A R D  s u m m e r  NORMAL

Mked her to share with him.

dred dollars from the county’s funds 
in order to continue the work. After 
hearing the various speakers. Judge 
Marshall placed the matter before 
the commissioners, whereupon Com
missioner Blount made a motion that 
the work be continued in the county. 

For hoarseness, inflamed lungs or ¡This motion was seconded by Com- 
irritating coughs, Ballard’s Horehound missioner Seale. Upon the motion 
Syrup is a healing balm. It does its ! Commiaioner Blount voted for the 
work quickly and thoroughly. Price ¡work, while the other three eommis-

Ak a result o f Judge Robb’s visit 
to Austin a few days ago, two Ange
lina county goed road bonds are now 
ready to go on the market, and the 
third one will be resuly inside of thir
ty days. TIm three re/erred to are 
the Zavalla, Huntington and Redland 
bonds, totalling |210,000, and as soon 
as they are disposed of, work will be
gin. it is supposed, within a short 
time.

Authority was granted to sell $20, 
000 of the Redland bonds that were 
held up, owing to the war, this road 
being the one lesuHng out of Lufkin 
to the Angelina river, and which has 
been under discussion for quite 
awhile. Many people will rejoice 
when this thoroughfare is finally 
completed, and an all thè year road 
perfected between the towns of Lufkin 
and Nacogdoches.— Lufkin News.

sioners voted against i t  
1 do not believe the deep thinking 

progressive farmers o f our county ap
prove of the action taken by their 
commisioners.

GEO. T. M’NESS.

A Timely Suggestion.
The next time you have a cough or 

cold .try Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
It is pleasing to take and you are 
sure to be pleased with the relief 
which it affords. This remedy has 
wide reputation for its cures o f coughs 
and colds. c

Given by a Nacogdoches Citisca.
Doan’s Kidney Pills were used— 

they brought benefits.
The story was told to Nacogdoches 

resident
Time has strengthened the evi

dence.
Has proven the result lasting.
The testimony is home testimony—
The proof is convincing.
It can be inveetigated by Nacog

doches residenta.
C. Heitmann, shoemaker. 111 N. 

North S t, Nacogdoches, says: *n aras 
annoyed by a constant, dull ache in 
the small o f my bock. I lacked am
bition and mornings, I was tired and 
worn ou t I got Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at Maat’s Drug Store and they cur
ed me.*"

OVER THREE YEARS IJUTER Mr. 
Heitmann said: "The benefit Doan’s 
Kidney Pills gave me has been last
ing."

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

MURRAY ROBERT8 W A8

MAERIED LA8T WEDNESDAT

The Sentinel has overlooked to nets 
sooner that Murray Roberta o f  this 
city was married to Mise Mable Bird< 
well of Chireoo, at that place last 
Wednesday. The eouple are aow at 
hooM In this city.

Miss Birdarell ia a daoglder c i  Mr. 
H. W. Birdwell, of Chitaoo, and is a 
populat and gtfted youag lady, who 
has many frienda in takt eeetion.

The bridegroom is a son o t  Mr. B. 
M. Roberta o f th is«ity  aad is equally 
well known and reepected bare.

The Sentinel joias thè asaay ftiends 
of thè coatracting partiee In eoctand* 
ing coagratulatiioas and good srisbef 
to thè happy young eouple in theif 
new ventare.

Jas. C. Riley an attorney o f Booa- 
toi) is attending court ia the city te- 
day.

________
Sa Ceaaty aa4 State aCsvt aai mat saM arm win aev Urn eao r a  ROKOItBO DOLLAM Isr aad every case ef Catarrli that eaa 

cured hr the use ot HAIX’S CATS MKIHCÌNK. WRANK J. CHSM 
Beers te before me aad subeertbed la

(BeeO Ifetary Pabia.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is tahea la* Saraally aad aets tbrougb the Weed ea 

the Mocees Burfacee of the Bysteat. Ssaa 
for tostlsMalals. frea

P. J. CHSNBT A CO.. Tolads. Ol 
Bold by all dnintsts. tie.
Bairs PaotUy Alls tor eoeettaattsa.

X

R R. Henderson. R. Sivley

While the bridegroom is not so well 
known to us, he is equaly well known 
and respected in his home town, and 
asmm well recommended.

The Sentind joins the many friends 
e f  the contracting parties in extend- 
Mg congratulations to the happy 
yaung couple in their new-found hap- 
piaess, and trust# that the new rela- 
Conship will be a happy one in which 
Irve and harmony will reign supreme.

Why Colda Are Daageraas

Too are öfter told to “bearare of a 
cold," but why? Wo will \pll you. 
Every cold waakena the lunga, lowers 
the vitality aad pare# the sray for the 
amre ssrious iissasas People srho con
tract pneumenia first take cold- The 
hager a cold hangs on, the greeter ti>e 
danger, eepecially from the germ dis- 
eaee, aa a cold preparm the system 
for the reception and development of 
■ e  germs of eonsaaqition, diptherla, 
Bcarlet fever aad whooping cough. The 
qnlcker you get rid o f your cold, the 
has the jaagsr e f eontneting one o f 
Ihsae dissasss. Chaad>erlidr’s Cough 
Eemedy has • grant rapatatien ns n 
curs for colds aad can be depeoded np- 
oa. It is plea sent te take. e

Pursuant to the call for a mass 
meeting Monday night quite a large 
assemblage o f citizen gathered for 
discussion in regard to the matter of 
the proposed summer normal for Nac
ogdoches.

Interesting diaeussiona of the plans 
for the normal and its attendant mat
ters were made by Prof, 
and others. A central committee com
posed o f Messrs. Eobt Lindsey, T. 
E. Baker and I. L. Sturdevant was sp- 
pointad, who will appooint varions 
otiier commiUees to arrangs the va
rious mattcra in regard to aecuring 
the normal.

The Sentinel will have a fuller re
port to make when the committee 
makes its report

Has Had Stomach Treuble for 7 Yeers

Theodore Senford of Fenmore, 
Mich., hes had stomach trouble for 
seven years and could not eat vege
tables or fruit without pain in the 
stomach and restless nights. By tak- 

R. F D aria*'"* Chamberlain’s '^abIets he is now 
' able to eat vegctablas or fruit without 
causing pain or aleeplessnaaa. If 
troubled with indigection or constipa i 
tion giva thesa tablets a trial. They! 
ere certain to prove beneficial. e

MS m S M -S li)
D E N T I S T S

Suit 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Bros. A 
Smith.

Telephone 2.

Ledy Buys Liberty Bonds With Op
eration Money.

RED CROSS NEWS.

WANTS B A B K R  BALL GAME.

(Mk BUgu 
Jbakr 
M t  W m VM 
BMT L.

Ima B Maior and 
gama ok tkc  coun^
oak utT Nottfy I t -  
Moboao, Tbkoo.

Will all the Red Crocs workers who 
have completed convaleeeent robea 
please nottfy the onos who delivered 
the garments to thorn, that they may 
be dettvored to tho Benita Sample 
room for ohipment on Satarday.
* Thera ora 16 roboa still waMag to 

be mode. Con you net get thpae out?

Mrs. W. X . Marshall, o f Loneoater 
Pa., 1« a  goaot o f Mrs. H. H. Cooper 
this weak. Mro. MarthoU la a alea
o f Mra. Coopor.

"I have been busy saving up money 
for an operation for gall stones which 
my physician advised in my case. 
Since taking one botttle o f Mayr’s 
Wonderful Romedy it looka as 
though I can safely use this money 
to bky liberty Bonds. I suffered four

--- ---------------------------------  jjrsars with colic attacks dad bloating."
J. M. Pitts of Marshall was a vis- it  is a aimple, harmless preparatiion 

iter to the city today. ' that iumovos the catarrhal moeons
-------------  'from  the inteatinal tract and i ^ y s

J. P. McGowan was a Marshall r i»  the faiflammatioia which caasee prae 
itor to the city today. * tieally all stomach, livsr and iatesti-

. ~~ • * I nal ailmsnta, inclading appendicitis.
Take Hcrgine for indigestion. It re- One dose will eogrinee or money ro- 

lieves pain in a few mioates aad funded. Stripling, Haselarood A Co., 
canoes the miseiy into the bowels awi druggists overywhera. 
whsru H U expaUed. Pries SOe. Sold
by StripUag, Haaolwood A Co. b LEA VINO POE CHICAGO

d  ̂ 'Í

O. & Jehnsoa o f Haslam 
iter to Iks d ty  today. ^

\h

sv ia

VIGOBOU8 P^OTEHTS MADE Dra. Bwoatlaaá of Naeogdookoo and
«  IN ALBANIAN CIRCLB8 W . W . Dona of thia dty kava tomor- 

SALONIKI, Mar. I8.r—Vlgoroaa|row fog Chicago, whoraifaoy wIH tako 
proUot wno modo la Albanian drdoo'a d z waoks* spodal conrsOB in modi- 
agninot tho dodgnntion of Torkhan'eal adoneo. T)r. BsroBtlaad was in 
Pasha, Al^niaa promior, and Mob- LafUn BatdHay ovoning, and owtng 
■i*d Boy, roproaoa$atlTo of tim Alban- to hia populorlty hora aasong ti|¡i mod- 
ioB Padsrat^ te Earopg to mAfalt leal Dratomlty, ha was moda tim hon- 
^  rialma ef Albakia at tba poses eon-' er goost st s  olx o’eloek dinner st 

tt k  dodared that thoy havo' tho Look Mmhaa Cafs^ at tho ia* 
aMiBtaiaad oaaplelooo roktkma with staneo o f  soiia of klpXoikia Monda, 
ths T o ta  aad OoroM ^

i^ E X T R A st
PANTS PREE

With made-to-order Baita 
(Until March 22 only)

reduced price. Also getan mrtra 
of pants free. TWs ia poritively t ^  
moatgiflantic price-wit«king aale of 
recent times. *

SUITS
U P W ITH  E X T R A  PAN TS rRK K

jg
o a  tha vimikmt froos

H erald  T a ilorin g  C om pany
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